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DULLOOH SIlERI1i'�"SSAI,"8 OIt01NAltY'H NOTlUES
It IIOIIl,)lul \\1111 II weak tllgestl()lI,
bdullillg' SO II HIOlIIIH h ut If YOII fuel
dul l IlfLl r 4.'utiJlg' Lry Ofuuuberlatu Ii
::)itlIllUI 11 ItIHI J IVlI I'nutcts lilt u, 21)
r,('ntH Snmptcs frcu Itt" II :roIIiH
Itrllg store
FIOIlI Judgo
Sltltllt old pronuse to bo good­
Wuuldu I koop It If I could­
Sume old musrc, smns old song ;
Sumo old cocktail, Just I1S strong
IUI]l' old sn u"gle Ilighttllltl duy
IUtl� old hills I have to ptLy,
SIUtlO old Sulury 1111 my lifo,
S""10 old fIlShIOIlS, sumo old wife
SIlt110 old Iriunds SUIlIO old Io S
Snmo old 01 u hs snm old clothes
Snmo old hl.lJILR I must shako
Sumo old PIOttllRO-mnde to brenk
Sumo olrl sorrow to bo drow nod,
Sumo old II orld-j ttst turned
around
Hllmo old prorruse to bo good-e­
Wouldtl t keep It If I could
Of:OIWIA-lIUII.UQII COUNTY Notion tu (.ltccllt.orH n,lId Debturs
UV,OItUIA-IIUII.oOli COUNTY
To nil whom 11 lOfty l.'(Inll! tn
:AlIllrl"lOIiN IlIvlnK dem 1111. tkUlnSL ti,e estate or
J J Mul.cftu lito or uuuoen countr oeceseea ere
herclJYllotlt1od to render II U etr u rnauue to tho
IIndcl'IIlK'lI00 ICI..'Qrdlna to 11l"1 and all pcntOlllL In ..
dijbW<l to 1.1<1 C8tll�-elthcr to I J MOLeIlIl tnut
,ldulllly or to I J MtlJ.efl,u l 11O are required 10
m"lw 1�'nf!(II"le I lymclIl rhl:\ nee Mh 10(}1
o I KENNEDY Sit
A Handsom L1l11p COS11
to all customers who trade
Letters of Admlnlstratton W have decided to throw 0
the market at gl atly reduce
$2 50 Shoes fot $175,
10 Ibs Coffee 1 00,
Be sure and see us
1'0 � l om It ala, oeneem
J 0 Wille,.. hlu'lnfj{ In proper lorm "1"PlIed 10
me for I�rn 11m ilL tcuers 01 AdmlntAtraUon on the
esune of HoberL H W"len! I lie of IIlIld counLy thl8
III to cite nil lind IJlnllllMr me c.redltor-. and uext of
kllOf Hobert It "ultlr. to be nd Mlillelir ut JUY on
Icc within me lime IIlo"C{11 'I III" 11Iid ehow cnuae
11 MIlY they CIUl "I Y pennlllll.\ut amutnteuwuou
IIhonll not he IInmttld to I 0 "ftt.ef'N 011 nobert n
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
OrdJnllry B 0
OfOllOIA-DUI LOUI! OOurcn
By vm 16 of II executton ISIt md frolll tho J IHtlCO
Oourtor tI 6 47th 0 AI liHtrlcL of Hall OOlll1ty 111 t l
tor of J E IIrowli VI f J Held I hJl.ve levloo on
and wllIllcll before th� court hOUlle door In !!aId
county the rollo\lih K dt.4Icrlbed reul Clttale to ""It
AIIUIII.L ln�L or pMI'Ccl of laud IIItUliW lying lllld
being In tim "7th 0 M district of IIllld COlillty COil
luhtlnR rIO acre!! more or letI! and bounded u fol
10WI! Norlh b,. 1M III ur lUll Sh"rll enst bJ lalldl of
lien Urown MO It'" by hl.udl of J E Drown Iond
\H�lIt by \lludll or Dr Join I l.nne I cyled Olt lUI
the property of F. J Reid lofendlolilin n til I�
IPI nutloo j(lvtm delm dllOL Wi required bJ\aW
rblll JllIl lIlh 100' Conelgnment, 01 Country produci SllIlltd.
340�2 West 'Broad Streett
J F WILLIAMS10 all whom IL may concern
J A nrannen hRvlnrl In proper form llpplled to
m6 tor penn uumt teuere of eomtntstreuon 011 tI e
estate ot Thom l.!I wnson lite of iii II COl nty this III
to cue III1IUIlI MllIgulnl thu crednora III tl I ext or
kIn of TI om.... WlllIOn 10 be nnd uppenr ilL II l ontee
wubtu the time 1l1l0\1'cd by IRW un t ebow cause If
IIn,.11 cJ CUll \\hy IlCrmllllcltL I.(IllllIlstmtlonshoul{1
noL be grnnted to J A Uranne" on 1 homag WII
Ion II e!ltllte
\\ IlnCIIIIIII.Y hlilnl ami Omelll HlgnoturIJ this 6th
dllY of Janllary lWo
S t MOOltE JR Ordlnllry U 0
FANCY GROCIRIIS AND LIQUORS
A ProllltucnL Ohicago WOIIU\I,
S"eak.
I rof noxa l'ylcr, of Ohlcngn VICe
PresIIlunt 1II1110is WOIlHUI'� AIIIIlI1CC,
ill iilWllklng of Ohnmber laln It cuugh
remedy 81\yli l RufrcrmJ with" lie
\ere (oltl Lhls wlliLer which thrl!tl.'ll�lI
Lo rUIl tlltO pili Itlll!) 111 1 trleu diller
cut rOllleilleM but T s('cilled to grow
"orso Rilit Lhe IIICtllClItC upset 111) stOIll
null A rrlclUt nlivisect me to try OhutJI
ht rlllln s Oough llellll!dy alld L found
IL \Vms Illenslllit to tllke Bud It relieved
IIle an UIII c f Rill now entirely rt:cO\
eltli SI\Vl!l! 11 dor.tor K hill time I\nd
stillerill", llllel L "llincHr bo Without
tillS HJlleltllld IIIctllclIle AgKl1i lor
.,,10 uy W II � 1118, drU!l'gl8t
?>Ir EnnCIB IS putting IU IllS
Btook of grocortes
M r J A Lamcr &nd dnughter
of I.on "ew VISItors to 10\\ 11 on
I tlesdtly
Han Remer Hendrtch of Clax­




Iho knngnroo wulk hus gOflc out
of style, but itS yet It has heen IIIl
posslblo to ltnd ILll nnllltll1 thnt IS
IldlCUlous �nough to set (I new
eL\ 10 for I he kungnroo gl rls
Tho J\Jother's }'M orlte
Ohl\llIberhuu Ii Uough UOllledl 18 Lhe
lIIoLhur � ravorite It IS plcl\�IIIIL IIlId
Hafe for ohtldrull to Luke nllli nlwllls
ollret! It Is Itltel\(letl R)1COInlll itlr
t ollghli, colds cruup lind "I oopillg'
coughs allti IS Un beHt TIIt!(IIt}ln� mulle
for these dlSl!UseB 1 herc s not the lellSL
dunger 111 glVlIIg It to chlldren ror It
oontutn! 110 opium or other IIlJUllOtid
drug nnd IIlIlY be gtven llS cOlllh.lClitly
to a bubo as to 811 nliult For Hnlc by
W II .lWI.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.GROItG1A-UUIJ.oOII OOUNTY
To all whom IL may concern
rarley S OOle lllvlnil til prollcr tonu allpU(.'(1 to
me for \)enllllnent JcttCIS of 1& In luilltr lion on the
estllie of Jlln CI" Cone lute ot silid county thlll II
to cUe 1&1I.n 1 singulllr the creditors "nd Ilext of
11:111 ot Jlunt'H W 00110 to be lind nppear Ill. my onloe
wltblll the tlllIe al\o""ed by II." IUld show cause it
.ny tl oy can whJ IKlnnanentalmlnlstmtloli !!hould
oot be ",nntd to Parley 8 Coue on Jame.!l ,It
Cone I etlUllc
WUneu my hand ftn I omelal IIlgnature thlll 61h
dllY of January 1O{YJ
S L NoonI JR Ordinary n c
J Z XOI drlek Sheriff n
Admlnlstrlltor'8 Sale.
Or.OUOIA-DUII.oOJl OOUNTY
lIy vlrtuo of HI order Krtluted by the Oolln 0' Or­
dillury of ""lIooh oollnty I wlllllell betore theoourL
house door of said co lilly within the k'tJut houn or
lIalo 0 I the rlllIt TUCfldRJ In febrnary 1902 Ihe fol
10 yhllC dl.."8Crlb(.ld real tsltHe to wit The tbree fol
lowing tmcL'! of hmd aU ot"hlchllrealtuated In Ihe
"'4tb 0 111 district of said slute Ilnd count,.
TracL No 1 n�lnlt bounded on the Mortb and e&'IL
by Illnds ot A I Dcl.o lcll JOileph DeLoach lin 1
} tllIl" 1t,0Ke", .outh by U"noothee liTer anrt wellt
by IInrru)an bJ'MIlCtl or ClIlllt.c hllld (It JameH H "11
lI:el"lOn pld tr.cl containing 'our iftlDdNli aore!!
moreorlw
Tract No � Being bounded nOllh bJ Illuda ot
ON Tlllml\t1 ruL by IIl1.rrlClltl Drnncb or ustate
Inndl IllI tAL Del.ollch lIoutlJ by CIiDoochee
rlyer nit I Weill. by Inndll ot J H Wilkerson oon
wining tour I tm Ired acre!! mON or Ieii'
Tra( t No a Dclng bounded north by landll ot
1I'0ya: WIlU UIIS ellllt b) IlInds 01 JamC!l Barrov;
louth by I uuls of NnneJ Hendrix Illld WeilL by lands ..............•......
_ ....•..•................••..•............•......•..•.. _ .
of Nancy lIelldrb oonlilnlng t",o )Iundred .cret
morn or IU811 Snld hmrts being lIold lUI the Cltote
lalld!! or JaUlCII [J WilKerson de<.'ClL'led Term.
or II lie being one Ihlrd CII.'Ih b llnllCC Oct Will lOO'.!
IUld Oct HUh 1003 v;!tll approved securities pur
cl .._erg 111l,.lnK tor tliles Tblll Jan 711 lOO-
M n WILl:tRSON
Admllllstnitor or JalllCII U WilKerson
GtOftGU,-BOLl.oOIl CoUNTY
M and81mon WatershaTlllK Inproperform Mil­
plied to me tor perllaOenlo Iclten! of IUtmlstrlltloo ou
the eJllate of EllzlI.bl!th Willen; Illt� ot 6Illd county
Ibllill to cite all ftnd .dng IJnr II e creditors and
nell or kin to bn Ilnd apJ)Cllr ilL lilY omcc ""ltbln the
tlmeaUowed b,. law and IIbow CIllse It lion,. they
can wh,. permanent admlollltnUoll _hould not be
Inmted to M Ilnd Simon Wltlet, 011 Ellzat cth ""
tel1i eltate.
W Itneu Illy hlilnd autl oOlclnllllgllnt Ire thlH lItb day
of Jl&nt ary l�
This Space is
Advertisement of
, omo one hilS been melltl enough
to remllrk that It was Just Itke
Chauncey to get tllO stocktngs full
for IllS C1Hlstmlls present
Reserved for theDellt Out o[ lUI lucre"",, 01 Hit
Pension
A }!{exicnT1 wllr lcteran Itlld promlll
entt!dltor 'Hites Seelllg the ather
tlsmellt ofChnmberlnlll's Volle Chol
l!rK nnll Dlurrhoea Remedl I alii re
IlltlHlcd thlltllS It eohller III MeXICO It!
'47 liull tiM L t}ontrnnted !rexi lit! tltnr
rllocn and thl:-' rel11etl) has kl pt lIIe
from getting ftlt Illwrense III Illy Jlen
ilion for 011 e' cry rClle"nl Il dmw of It
restores me ]t IS III equaled lit; ,
qlltok Ollre fur dlllri hoc IlllltilS pllllS Int
allli ,.fe to tllke For, lie U)" II
��--""�
Mr W R WilklOson "fiS evor
from Claxtotl on Tuesday
l<'INDS WAY '1'0 LIVE LONU
For a Year's Support.
OF.OROIA-8Ul.1.o(lU COUNTV
Mf8 Sunh J MorriS IJRvlUK II Rde UllpllClltion tor
twelve mOllthK KtlPportollt ot ehe estltle ot J J Mor
rls Ilnd appralscr'8 dul) allpolntOO to seL apart the
same huvhlll 111(..'(1 11 elr return all persons COlt
cemed u.re hereby reqnlred 10 !!ho\\ ell. tSo before tbe
Court of Qrdlnl.l.ry or said oounty on the lIr11t MondaJ
In Yebrul.l.ry next wby slkI ullpllcation should not
be KNnted ThIs Jl&lIl1Rry 6th lllOO
S L MOORE Jr Ordioury
The N. Y. Life Insurance] he stnrtllllg announcement or 1\Ulscm ny tlint "Ill 8urel) lengthen
Ille lij IIllIde by editor 0 11 Do\\nel
of Ohurubl1sco Iud (Vilsh to 8tnte,
hu "rites that Dr Kll1g� New DIS
covt. r� ror UUllSttlllptwn IS t.ho most 111-
fllillble rl3l1led) thnt I havu e'er knuwlI
for CloughH (ohls nnd Grip It III lItvnl
unblc ttl ,.coille wlt.h weak lungs HM.'
IIIg 11118 \\ollderful medlclIll! 110 one
III.'t 1I tlrul\tI JI"oumOllln or consulllp
Its relief 18 ITlstnnt und cure
OCI LI\III ")[ EIlIK guarnntee evcrl
GOc !\1Il! ,I 00 bottle snti gl\ e trutl bot­
tlt.:s fret;
6ompany.S .. le o[ La.n,l
f)EonOIA-OOLl.o(ll1 OOU!'lIrY'
Whr,.rou I 0 Mixon did on 110 IStll tlay ot De
comb r 1900 mnke (lnd execute to tbeOllJff Inv6!lt Letter•• IJI.mIHslon.
GF.On.UIA-DuLI.oc:n COUNTl
Whereas Lavlnll "O()(ICOCK Bud M n Atln!!"11
mlullllrlltors ot ld V Woodcock rcprC!lents to the
(iOlirt In tI elr ptltltlOI d Ily Hied Illid t!uteredon reo
or I !lilt U ey Ins fully ndlllnisterl..-d M V '" cod
cook H C!ltaltl This IH thorefore 1.0 cite Illl persons
oonoornl..'(l klulred lind creditors to show calise If
lI.uy they Clln why lInld IdmllllHtmtor1lsho IllllOL be
dlSChlu'llod trom their ndn Illtstrutlou II d receive
Lellon of Dismission 01 II C IIrsl MondRY In April
10<>
\Mr Maxey E Grllne�of StltteB­
boro, Vlslteel Ml 1£ P \\ u'ld dll
ling the holIda\ S
Jesso W Samples,
bOlO, hos been spelldlOg tho Xmos
holtdllYs \\ Ith hiS relatives nt CIl­
noochee He II us ltl town Mall
duy, gIl' 0 us.t plensHnt call lind
delIghted US" Ith II dollal TheJO
aro fUll bettOl bo) S t han Jesse
Sllmplo'
JI J ort! 01 Zonr ,.. liS Ull the
S L Moom: JR Ol'llll Iry n C
INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURERS OF
High Grade A.Cld Phosphate and Complete Ferti-
llzers,
�I r , 1:1 \\ IIUIl 118 of SuvallHIl"
tentl!:tl snles 011 1 UCslllll
Petition For Incorporatloll
11m estllLl Iltlltls or the lAtc John 0
Du\ IS "ere sold by




All pel:o;;olls IIlC htlcb� ,,"rlwti IUt.
Lo hunt or 01 hel \\ I::,U tresp ISS UII the
JUII<!S of lho u tleHlgnl'lI 1I111el (Ill IlIL�
of Il\w-�[l!IL(l1l II III IIlI :?Ill\l�htlllce
] 1\ 0 "Otllel
10111 t UlI Wclillostiny either us prosect!
to! s or tlcfclHlnnts
Ill!; pllins tOltttlnglllllsclcs no rc:-;;t 110
sleep Lhat IlIcnllS rheuTllatlsm It IS
II sLublwrI dlsel\se to fight bilL 01111111
bcslllill s J lUll Uldlll hns conCillol ed It
Lholl"lIl1tls of llllles It \\ III do sn
whellc'l!r the opportullity IS oflelell
I r) IL One IIppitcntlOlI reite, t:; the
Eor sllle b) W BEllIS
1\(IS SlInll J l\nHII
Churle) ALlkoll
\lugt! Mikell
\\ ho attended school hele lost )0111
"nd "ho hns Sillce Itttended Ellst
111(11l'S bUSIness college lit Pough
keepslO N Y spent the holHluys
til the Cit) Bofole leaVing fOI
home he dropped the 11 helell Ith




"Home Compound" 'Sea Island Standard"
"Baxter's SpeClal" "Sea Island Extla Guano"
"5 Per Ct Potash Com' "s I Hlgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash Mlxtme" "Favonte Cotton FertilIzer
"ProlIfic Cotton Growel" "Bone & Potash Mlxtme'
'Impellal Peruvian Fm tJhzer' 'POOl Land Guano'
"Gooel Land ManUle" 'Hlgh Grade ACld Phos"
./\ Jill � allied Judge BrRnneli
NEW CEN r UH Y 00JlIFOR [
Millions III c dallj hlltlll g 1\ "orlt! III
uulllfoit In Bucklen s AllIlcn tinhe It.
kills pRtH flOll1 bUlllS :scalds uuts
bUll es, cOllq Icr! ulcers \lid Ic,cl
Horrs oures erupt 1011:) :mlL rhe 1111
bOl13, 11 lit! fl:l101l5 relllO\es corlls nnd
"fl.1 Ls nest pilp. cure 011 enrLh Olll�
2511 ilL \\ If 1iil1l5 druL stOt (
Gl!1 clul Rltrnsetls of StllsOIi llltllO
til' to the OIty Lilts \' eek
:M rEM A ndel SLit nmdc 1\ short
tltll (,,0 n\ll on 'Wtdneslltl.j
Mr l R nus)lIl1g 111\:) sturted
IlC\\ house 011 SOIlLh Mlttu tit Ask fOl these gl aeles at OUI near est .A gency
" here" C IIn\ e no Agents "e Will he plclls( d Lo quote 1111008 to Clubs of re
sllonslblc (fllllleis who Wlshto buy II Cltl lond lots lind gne Lhelr )ollltnote
[01 SlIllIn SLran�cl:) III \\lltlllg liS should ltl"HjB give Lila IHlmes of n few well
\tIlO" II persons liS I crerenucs
Ihcnllnlysesul Lltt abmlJblnldstoJ'uLIII" Lil mlvOlLlslllg
theroto" til be CllCCI fllll� at nt 011 request
A 1\ IIICjIlIIICS "Ii I rel ('1'0 C 0 Ir prompt attentlOtl
MI I P negistci Imii ccrtlllllly put
n shllle on the Higgs 0111 plnce nbout n
IIlIh:� WC:iL of lo"u
go to III Ike n (onslderable IllIprove
01 the 131 HIlLI) Co of llIellL Otl the (nrm VIII rlsh WIIS I It 1 rQIll tlw
Itttle tOWtl 1t Motter 011 yes-
ChICago today IS It Cit) of nenl
I} 2,000,000 Inhnl"tallts Do }OU
1<1l01l whaL these figures meun?
Lhey meon thltt ,"th In the bOldOlS
of the mnnclpl1ht) ore.mOle pea
plo lhall 111 e III either the states
of Georgllt or Mlnueaotf1 01 No\\
Josey, or VHgloln, or WisconSIn
They meon tbat there Itle gathered
together more peapl. tbun oconpy
Alnska, ArlzolJu, Colorndo, Del
e110le, Idoho, Mmno and Olegon
combmod Gleltter Nell YOlk
nbout tl1lOe tho SI"O of Ch.cogo
'\ILh rclnLlvts at
JU,\cl<shelll litiS IS one 01 Lhe largest
1I11lllllfauttlllllg llonccrns 111 Georgi I
Ihej nrc seilltlg their goods e'el)
� IS' Ollll e JOhlloOll II lS been (III te
�ICI{ Itt hOI hOllle nelll to" II
�nlHlj Hoger:; Col, " IS broughL III }[essrs a 0 1 rnllkllll
alld G n
b� Air .1\[ J RUShing from the Sink Johnson \\cre In fronl Pnlnskl lester
llole dIstrICt one dnl tillS "cek nnd dny
10llgeli 111 jHlI IL seems Lhnt Sn1llly
IUlll been too [umlltar, ILh Mr Hllsh Ogeechee Lodge No 213 F & A nI
Ing a lIouk of Lurke)s hllVlllg nJ1pro
1I1JADS SHOULD NIJVElt
AOHE
NeH I endule tillS troublll Use lit
OB 0 t he I entel!) that stoppetl It fOI
MI s :N A 'Vebster of 'VIIlTllC Vn
!o;hl 'HltCS Dr Kings New J Ife I'l1ls
"hall) (lirul lIle of SICk headache I
Iml HllflICI�tl from rOl t\\O lenr:,
r IrlC \lend \cllt COlIstlpntlOtl bliliolls
lit II' If Eilts drug store
Give us your or­
dersfor job work_lprlnLcd one of Lhc best Lo IllS 0" II USll Meets In reg tl r sCSIIlol 1st FrldaJ nt 10 R mmd ant 1 IIcsd Iy lit 8 p m All membcrs p.nd visit..MI n M i\!erceroneol tho l}roll11 IngbrctlJreltRrelmltlXltoallel1d
IlcnL fUlmel S 01 the rnilish neighbor J " "ILSON " M
hoot.! "liS III Lowl! ) cotel \II� W U F LLIS !3.l'Cty
The One Day Cold I'}ure
For cold I the hl;Bd and s( re throat Ise Kcr
molt I Chocolntes I.a.xah e tiulluue tue Oo�
Day Cold Cure
)'
VOL 1 NO. 44.STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1902
Mr John A Wilson nnd fnmIl)
of l£flttlgham county, mal ed to
thet! nell home on Sonth MaIn St
Olle dlt) Inst "eel
Mr J 1 FIeld. sp�nt sovernl
da)s last "eek tf1klng 10 the sights
of the Charleston ExpOSItion r 'lin stili SOIlIIl'; ,rocery nt prICe,
Mr \V R BaInes hud a serIOus
thllt'\Ill,tlltle lOll JO\\OI thllllnllJ
hOHse III to" II
stroke of heol t fltllnre Itt hIS home
neM POI till on Snndo) lllght He






Mr John E I ee of Brook let,
been siok fOI some time
R) IS sell
glow IH ICO tICkets to the Chlttles
lhree hundled pupils tre now
tend Ing tho StnteslJ.Ho Instl
te, Itnel stili they come
J N \II ooel and R L
obertson 1110 gOttlg mto the stock
Irl tl 1I0k busllless on " 10lgc
lIfl McLemore pleached
IS Illst Bel mOil at the Bnptlst
lllcch on SnndllY night to a Int!
zed congrogntlOll
Col JlIlllOS Bllnson of BUt ke
nnt) , SP�l1t sel OJ Itl dill s I ISltll1g
s slstel, lIIls G J SOtIlel the
1st of the 1\oek
Mrs D tV1t1 SLt \1IJ'e 01 �tatesb01 0 hilS
een 111 �"I\ IlSbOl I 'lsltlng hel
!lughters hi ro R J Anftlcl SOfl Illlli
(rs W 'V LUlsen -Pille I orest
MI J A DUI IS m Ide hIS regu
ar I ISlt to town In the IOtelest of
he SI11 allnnh News on Monda)
lIIallalel chopped ttl
!tnd encouloged the
Newtou was up from
Sprmgfleld looklllg up some QUSI
noss Inlelcsts thiS \leek
MI J A W11100C1. of nIDal-let
"OS It VISltOI to to\l1l on Mondlt)
Mr Jesse Dean IIUS ovel flam
Reglstor one da) tltls \I eek and
govo ns It pleasont call
Mrs ]If C Jones "ho bns been
qmte slOk dUllng the post week IS




Prisoners Make Another Escape,
Break for Li berty.
John Griffin 'I'urns Sm.11 t Aleck by A1(l1111:. His
Friend Oglesby to Escap J'ail, gets in PUD Ilimsolf
St,ltesbolO Jll\ Illel Inolhfll \\holestlE' dplnPlv \VN]
nesd I)' mghtll.ftel clalk IlwIA \\8Hl 6 pllsottCls Itt Jill,
all colol ed excApL one, VIr R O.desby eh LI !!ed \\ Itn sle Il
HIg col tOil FOUl of th, P"Sott.·IS Illrlll(lftlg Ogleshy tlllLle
thelt A�oape by fIlIng LlltOlfgh Ihe lmrs Mr Jus Gonld
WflS on gnarel bllt I 1I1ecl to el�lect the pI P.IHI Illons [01 e.
cape nTltlllt <VdS too I Lte I he n I Illes 01 thOSe" \I ho esc Ipeel
ate W R Oglesby lAhlle, WIll Johnson Bob Bllnps mel
Sanely Rogels (0\ Hatty BI Ice) Ind Robt Johnson hoth
colored lemmneelltl Jill md lellfseel to lel1ve tlthongh Ihey
conlel have £ron" too
Johtt GlIfhn I whIte mlln \\ ho h IS been wOlklng at
cllpentel S \\olkatOnncl SltlesbolO rOI the PISt yeal IS
chdlged \\ ILh aldttl� lhe e.capH GlIfTln \\ IS L" II ttl fllend
of Ogleshy and lll",stec1 on lIkIng hIS r Itlons Itnd lYing
.llOUnclllte lall llthough hflltlclbeetl\lalnecllusLu) l\lay
Gllllitl \\OS IllestI'd yesteldnl ItIOtlllllg lllc1 "nfll I )fA
ItmUtall helllng perole JuelgeE lJ Ilolllncl IheevlclenCfl
OJRln'l hltll lIas plAtty 8110n,; Ind hll \\aSCOnllllttteci tOJd11
JIl default of bond Ihe Cllme IS I felony Iltd pnnlshuble
b) 1 teltll o[ [10m one 10 fOUl yenls lit the penltentllll I
Illeta "ere eIght no,\ pnpds on "e hnvt.' IHIl.leti H. lull 11110 01 tobnu MI nnll"hl! H ,,' J 'Willie of :Metter,
'ereel on tho lolls of the ::;tlttes
oos to ollrsLook Will sell )Oll a HI III hn'" been \I.ltlllg rol"l"es In Teftor
N 1] t t J t �i Clltllil otEHI)
Hlld Sallnnppsol TOI g SOli (OUtlt) ]\(1 'Vlillc hilS lcturnctl
.J� tl��oan�r���� II:t s�I�lle ::nt��llleso�o lIOt n ehellp bit U S Wlilio '\III I e IIlIl III se, erlllL F Dnvis
j 101 OOlle Sll) H Lhel C IS n !:!!Oil I cetl
ReI' Mr Langston reqnests us 01 COlIIl'otellt tellel.ls to 1111
to Itnnounce thnt lit the elelell IIlllnlllll sc,ellli OOllntlCS
o'clock ser1'1ce next Sunday the
OI('ltltLnOO of baptism "Ill be ad
llllnisterod Itocl IlpplICauts fOI
llembelshlp to the chnrch \1 111 be
rece" od I nto full fell01lsb1p
MIss Nellte PlautDavls of Stan
ton, Va 1S OOlllttlg to VlSlt Mrs
l� W Hodges for a1l1111e Sho IS
the IIdopted dllughtel of the Jate
G A DaVIS, ohlof opelator of tho
Pltlnt S) stem tor 11 number of
) elll a MISS Nolito la thl1 dl1l1gh
tel of UIS Irene A SI1l1ors
Mossls J R Martlll W
lI[ILchell, J g Rltues, G A Jonos
P I Ne"ls, nenl WIlSall, J W
1 Itahens, IV N Hnll, I T Ne\1
me nnd B A Dllugbtry "ere
IlOllg those who remembered the
, '''' With 11 Iene1lld of thell "ub
s at ons dUllltg the week
19U Cure Cold In Head
be gl !d6�:g�olg��r: ��fJih; �euad ��d ���
Broke All Records,
The Enrollment of The Statesboro Normal
InstItute Nearly·400.
'].'be enrollment of The StatesbOlo Normal lnstl
tute has reached the hlghest pomt III ItS hlStOl y
Twenty three young men f10m Blyan, Tattnall,
Screven, Effingham, Emanuel, Applmg, Llberty,
PIerce, Wale, and Wayne COUlltleS wele added to
the loll dUlll1g the filf';t tlnee days of tbus week,
and they contmue to alllve by almost ver y tlam
'rhe Board of Trus1ees ar' consldelll1g a plan
fOl the enlargement of the bmldmg The School
IS not only the pude of Statesboru, but of thls en
tHe sectlOn of Georgla
JT R Fllllkiln
lllefht to, 1011.1 t.'i IL" Cti
A lull stock 01 oottOIi seed llIenl and
]If! W I[ DeT onoh \\IIS mer rrom hulls brIll! IlmIn11 1\IIHls 01 uo" leed
DlllSl 011 [ucstlal Itt U B 1 r tnklills
261tbR of gooll II( e for !J:J 00
II II Flankllli
Afr R P "ood omclUl stenogrnpher121bs goot) ooOee lor $100 fit H n 01 lito Middle CIIClllt" IS dO"11 from
J rnnklllls Sllndcts\dlethls "eck
lfl sIT ]l[cr Clln IS enJo) IIlg Il nile
patrollllgc for lIotel metter [t IS 01 e
of the uest kept hotels along the hne
of the n & P, nJllI tt IS cro"uod With
drum1llers nil the time
IS Ibs of gr 1Illtiated sugal for $1 00
at H Jj Fll\nldlllS
MIS J V T lIltifoltl (nmcdo"l1 flOIll
AlIglIstll j IHslInj Hilt! t� 'ISltlllg rein
tlVH3 Itl SLnLesbOlO lIfl:; J lIlgfOld
I CSI(Icil III SLnteshOl 0 sm elul ) ultra ago
IlIHI hns rillito 11 IIttlllhel of "nTlll
1111 If � 131\11,,1\:; III tlom lOltnl friends ilprl
un Lllc!oll1nj HIIl1c\\U II:, a riens!lIt Cnpt A J 'Pllr�ll:joftheNc"TTollle
Cow lhnl tI Solin nuts I Ih nt V n
:-)0\\11 0 .l\Tuclulie Co "liS In to\\1l on
I tlc!ouhl}
MI H. 'P MlIlt!1 "as up flOm Ellul
011 I uc;:,tlllj nnd sl'l}ped n "heel mto
ollr JU\IIS ::\h ltfllirt �lrR I HI E"S
18 n.lllht go IlIIlS(Otllltl)
MONEY TO LOAN
Loans negotlated on 1m
pr oyed Bulloch County
Farms, on fivo yeals' tlme
at <3 por cent mterpst
Olel loans lenowecl
R LLE MOORE
lI[essls C C Chauce & Co
have openeel a stale ilt the new
StltlOn of JltllpS tbe hlln IS com
pOReelo[ Messrs L D Chance
anel son
.���'J� �. 'c. 'OLIVER'S
�l� 30 DAYS ���CE SALE.
Having JLlSt I eceived Several 'I'housand Dollars WOl th of
goods, WhICh should hav orne 111 before Xmas, we have de
cided to huve a cleman 0 sale, and below mal k the pnces to
move them
Dloy G 00«1 ... , DI'J' Goods, )1.°)' Goods.
Yald Wide G�c, So,t, Island fOI lC
Yald w�de Heavy 8heetlllg fOl tic
3 bolts, 6e h k hOll1espu 0 for gc
I bolt, 5c chk homesPlln for 4c
30 ball:-; or tbl e<tcl fOl 15u
5 pel,pell; of]1111 fOl 05c
All th best callcos Ooe





011 Glcl,ll) Sho R Em $1.00, Best Made
Oak '].'an Shoes fOI $1 00• ,Best M4cle
Mens' and La(heR Shom; Tm $1.20.
LadleS' Fille Dong slloes fOJ 75.
:ji12 GO altd $15 on Ml�IIS S'llt' II 1;;001) $10 (10 �(Hn�' SllIbs It $6 GI)
87 iiI) lnd �s DO Mens' SllIt� It:jilj 1111 HlO pillS Mells iii) 00 tttcl:;;U Uo Jl"ttIS
�3 60 wd $4 no lalge Issolttttelll of I IIII� In blOkell sizes to go It 1 blp;
leductJOn
W .. hive 1 I tr!le, b�llllJfnlltlle o[ ft,W ,IIHSS -(oorls SIlks, to
JIlSI come In lind the ledllr tlon \\ III h� tlt IdH 011 thetlt DOIl't IOlg·t 111'
H.we �avel al humlIe(l pili' u! mells' Illd ladles shoes In odds ,llld ends
ut h Ii! pllce
IhcSCII lslollll IlInrket hns bCljtl fi lit
tie. dull for the )1l1sL week For sever
III tll)S Lhl8 week thele WIIS vClY Iittio
uOttOIl bClIlg IIllit keted but l L."Stercllll
the tIInrkd showed sIgns of IH tl\ Itl
ltgnlll 1 he rultltg prtCe8 were nbout
2Oto�O}1;' cents
] Ten Nights in A Bar Room. I-- I
fhls poplllttr P'IIY 1111, 10nriOled I HaVIng opened a fllllluw
Ott Sutttldll) Illght lJeiole II weiliof General MerchandIse atflilod hOllso Itt Irltlld.' opeftl 'J he JIMPS GAaudIence 1\OS 1\ell plcosed '\lth the ' )" "
sho1\ It 1\IlS tho beat we hnll"l We Wlll appleClate thehltd 111 some tllllO lhe compony patlonage of the people ofloft fOI Snlannllh II bOle tl1Ay ap thIS sectlOll OUl pllCeSpellrod Mondll)' nIght I" tho Sllftttl 11 b 1 hplaj WI e as owal:! anyw ele
C C Chance & Co
�11SS Edna BlOwn
SJOI IS vl_Hlllg In lown tUIS week
DI ]{ L SImple WIll leave
]I II shol t tltlle fOi New YOlk
whele he Will spend Accidentally Shot. UEOOVERED HOUSE.
On ohustmllS eve lllgb� 1111
John B LUllel at BlOoklet bacl
a hOlsestolen '1 he logue lOde
Illm La nel11 Savannah, and tnIn
ed hIm loose ,md I negro found
hIm stnnumg llonncl, wcl cal
lIeel hlln to a lIvelY stable IU
Sav,llln,lh, ancl the stable man
telephoned MI L Itllel mel be
wetlt down and got bls borse
DI J l' Rocl"els II IS moved
On l�"dltl night Illst1\ltlle pin)
" ltlg With II [Jlstol DI Mooney IIllShiS ofllc� ovel Ihe Sea Isll1nd shot thlOllgh the light cheekBank In Ihe SltnmOllS blllieling
11he
pIstol '1IISll1 tho Itttlldsof MI
]\fl B I OttLll1nd WIll soon 1II1 Stobo Wllght who looms With
elPct t bllck oChce blUldlllg, on Dr i\[ouI>uy Ilt tho Cantrlll Hotel
bls lot on NOllh Mum Stleet, The Bhootftlg was pllroly ncclden
ne II the COllI t hOllHe tal us the pn I ties II 01 U the beat of
fnends lhe bltll ntOlcd the
111essrs <;) \;Y En nelS and W
C Pukel hl1e fOlmed a part
nel sIll P lit lhe gl ooel y bllslIless,
next elOOl to tlie Soa Isl�nd
RInk llie hltll1Vlll be
as Ennels & P 11 kel
sldA of tho doctol 's f!lce 'lOnl IllS
mouth ami fOI tllnntely tanged
out1\ aId It IS sa"l that II qUltl
tor of atl ftlCh fill thel �vonld huve
Ml H S Billch has bought
tbe store bUlldmg or]vII J A
I<'ulchel on East 1\1,lln Street
We ale lHformecl th Lt M�SSlS
II C Cone tnel 1. L W'llson
ConductOl anel EngIneer on one
of the B & P acoolTlmodatlOns
have lost theu Jobs They wele
dlschalgeel on account of a fllll
lire to flag the I eal end of the
tlam w�llie bacl{]ug bacl� to
make 11 gr,Lde We hope they
"Ill Boon be restored to theIr
fOI mel plaoes
M'S6 Etll1 Hall, of Rlooklet
IS vlsrtlllg hel �lstel 1\1IS l' E
Hays III tlt ltesbolO tIns "eek
DI Cone has resumecl the
[1lactlCe of DentlstlY at JllS old
stancl on COllI t House SquaJ e,
aftel an .lbsence of a conple of
yems
known mnde II f"tal wound "" It \IUS, on
ly 1L f1o�h \I olllld \I I1S III [hated
John A Wilson
FOl Olerk SlIlIellor COlli t
BOARDEl�S WANTED.On naco II t or my mlsrortUl c which lias Illude
n en crlllJlle for life lind litter IIIVlnlt 1I e bcarty
Illlro\ II Rnd n8!!lInmce of IJIIIII)()rl ot numerous
friends I 11 I.VO decided to become nn aspirant ror
tho ol1lco of Clerk of tI 0 51 perlor Conrt subject
10 tJ c declslol1 of t1 C DCI toomtlc primal J of. the
llext elec\lon
I therefore n Ike till! llubllo IlnnOIlMemaot nnd
rOilpoottl lIy Isk tI 0 SlIllPOn. of II c peopJe at tbe
JlOlIS No III In floods or will lPI ret:llw It morn
1I1111 11 C llIIticrsll(IICd I sl III It eJected cudoovor I1<>' til "tI, dl.C1nrgOtlC IIII,,"orthcomce NEW OFl�IO:el� EL}<,OTED
Ilespectl'tilly
J A SUARboRD G W Wllllnms Numed AS COllnty
Attol nay
At II IlIe�tlllg or tihu 1II(1llbcl:, of
bORnl of counLy COtlllllSSIOllers ll!stel
dllY G{org�'\ \\ tllllllllS EH(j wasel
euted (01 nt) nttorllcy (01 Lila onSUlllCY
year'!t[1 WilllUlilS Is olle 01 tlte best
kilO"" 01 the )0111 g nttolll(!lS He
"liS It Tl1�llIbCI of Lhc flllll Griller &
W"lIhams lip Lo Lhe IiIS!wluLIOIi or the
111111 It few lInys IlgO MI wIlhlllllS
"lllrecelvcz\SIIIUI) orUOOpel annum
Dublitl Con riel Dtspntoh
WIll lul<e 801110 bOUlders Good
rooms and good t(lblo bOlltd La
cnted lIeat tho sohool on South
Mnln St
NO llO1' DISSOT UJ LON
1 he pnl tl crsln p heretorore eXlstlllg
bet'Hcl1 1 J 1)cllllltlrk finl! A 1
Pattl!rstll1 IItlth.1 till lirm IIl\lI1e of
DCIIIlII I &; Pnttcr�oll III the 0\\ lIer
Ship I\t 11 1Illtllllgl!lllellt or Lite SouLh
eostt rn BusilllCliS OolJcge Statesboro,
Gn hilS LhllHlnj butllllsso"ed bl 11111
Lunl conSl'lIL lhe underSigned '\111
col lent 1\1 n(i'ollnts liue the firm Ind
"III sdtlc nil hllblliLI(�s or IIhe firm
�lglI( tI J J DellmR! k
Ilte Sc11001 Lt ExcelslOl wlil
open I ext MomldY Plof GIlles
1)1e hos bern �tll[lloyecl to teach
tb, I o III lilt:> ,<'SSlon
MI D C lI'oods clel k 01 the
last (,mnd Jlfly \\ns Itl tOWll tins
week
The B & P tlOII pulls nour!) as
10llg a strll1g of flelght ClllS ns MISS �lIsle iO QUIIlII 01 Odlltn Gil
they do on thll1l1Ulfl llno of
thelMI
Tc A I e\\IS 0' lul"ton G.
C R R Ihls shows tltut thOIO IS
lit Teloy Yom""s o[ lJlnuksltcllt .e
III ollg Lila pI o III I I Cllt stulients Irom (Llots of iJuslloas HI tIlts sectIOn dlstllllle to CIILOt sohool th s II eel,
IlERAD REALLY EXISTED The
Buef Rill lnterest m� Summary
of lIeppcnllll(s In the State,
sourH LEADING ALll ����������@;����� ,
- - ��� Hctchkiss & Nevills, �We Have Taken Firs! Place m vO'l "
�i� ��r, �R�U�HT�N an� JErrtn��N �T�I�NORTH AND WEST IALL BACK ?1� SAVANNAH, GA ��




c1�� � PURE WHISKEY. � �,
c1�� l ho) 'ell nothing but tho best goods foi ��'
c1�� the money Special attention given to the��
c1�� JUG TRA DE ��'
c1�� Highest Market PIlce PaId for Coun-��




Jeweler and Optlcian, Statesboro, as.
No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had It, Ayer s
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take
It's too risky to walt
until you have consump
tion If you are coughing
today, set a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once I
Many Changes Have Been Made
In Statesboi 0 but I am doing business at the
old stand Wb010 J ou can find me by the big
watch 111 front of my clOO1 I have a
Comploto Line of En gagement and Wedding Rings A Fine
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watches, and
Everythlllg else carried III a flrst class Jewolry
Including Sllverware Cut Glass and Latest Novelties
My optical office IS thoi oughly equipped with
instruments and foi over y patient whose
eJ es arc tested and found to need glasses I
fill the pI escnp tion mJ self and prove them
before they are given out Advice upon the
eye fl ee Call and see me
M. E. GRIMES,
NO EXCLUSIVE POSSESSION
lIo-Ie ute car ago lis OVo 07
81 e-No be even inherited
his futl er -)lonl era
e VB sur Ice
Yo I cau ot
GREAT DOUBLE OFFER
THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS
Failed to Do for MlS� Mabelle L,
LIlMonte "Whllt "Was Accom·
-pusned by L:vdia E Pinkham's
Vogetable Compound
Saved State s �reat Seal
The recent sad death of Mrs M
Barnett at 1 er home in \Ual Ia re
ca.lls an Interesting e cut In Georgia. (
his OJ) In which she pIll e I lhe lea I
Ing parl
It was Mrs Barnett \ ho 1,)) n clev
er move saved the great seal or the sq ad ret to vatcu U e n 0\6
state of Georgtn rrom deatr ctlo t men ts at tI e I nnertal 00 man fleet
the hnuds of snero a s army Mr vhicn Is lylt goff tl e vei ez elai
Barnett vas at that time secreta ry coast nnd La Oft'Ol roststanco b) torce
of state The capttol vas located In It necessary It 1I e sa d fleet In a y
Mlllc Igevllle and vhe t as lear n) th enter s Vel ezi ela 1 ter ftory
ed that 81 errnan s army was al Secretary loug proml cUy nut! or
prone} I g on its t arcl to the sea ize 1 n lellal ot the nee 1 oy or l) 0
:Mrs Dar eU vent Into t1 6 secreta) abo e st to lellt sayl[ g tt e e
or statc 5 office In an effort to save no tr til I It
sam! of Its effects I
------
She licked up n I muer of I aper WOMAN ROUTS OFFICERS
llnd articles she conSidered most al
uable Ilaee 1 then nn box aId thel With Shot Gun She Puts Two Dept ty
Iburled the box In a corner of a. hog Sheriffs to Flightpen on her place In the box vas the A I eglo woman of Knoxvtlle Tenn
great seal or Georgia an 1 U at same not only defied but
seal Is no v In use In the ollice of Lhe
dell tl sheriffs willsecretary of st:te. • I dayThe II elder t vas occasioned wbenGriff n tes Insist on Encampment DCIl ty 81 erlrrs Walt a d Sr ggs ventCItizens of GJ Imn rna) demand tl e
viti a varra t to search the han c orTesta a.llon to them of the groun Is a HI
Eliza ''''Iliis 810 hear 1 of lho vabull 111 gs at Camp NortI en Dless t) (!
lal t and loci e I the door 11 0 am
slat,. makes <=ome J a Islon for un
Ceffj brol 0 It opel and sho 01 e1 cd fi e
nUl dl encampment i\ hlel it Is clal 1 I III a double bllr eled shotg rileyed vas Ira 1 Ised tl at c ty fled she s.tlll firing rl e oman NasA del�gallon of Cr fin cltlzens Is











of Nee y and Reeves
The hearl g of the charges grow i g-
o t or II c Cuban postortlce frat d s
ere res mod In Havana Monday af
to oon E G Rathbone as unex
necte By culled by the go, ernmcnl
Tlo co l told 11m he ha I lhe Ight to
refuse to testify If he so des! ed to
t lei I e rcnlled I C was glad ot lhe
opport III ty to testlf)
I'he co t C1 est oned hi n concer-n
lng tho nl I olnlu ents of Neely a I
Roev ee to vi Icl 1 e replied tl at botl
men ha 1 been sent him by the depart
Wash ngton well recom
Tho HOI se and His DISC rses
]\[r Edmond Kennerly has pub
hahed









How to Oure Them
TO PROTECT ALI ENS
Special a Aga n t Lynch ng
duced I n Congress





00 you want an up to-da e IIvt'l
newspaper-one tl at wI I keep you
posted on affnlrs at home and abroad?
You V :ln8Wer the quest on affirma
tlvely by sendlno us your name and
5ubscriptlon for th & paper for a year
or at I.ast six months
LOANS
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest 1 ates of llltel
est
Statesboro Ga
Gapital $25,000U ndar VI tors � te I sUI.nce
FOI nded l719
Losses PaId PI omptly
AccountBof Fllrn orB Morchl1[ ts
others sol CIted * * * *
Interest pald on tnne






omce l1aY8 are From the 1






Is Offering' ... ....
fA. lalge hne of CRRISTMAS GOODS at low Pllees
and Clluldlen's Toys A BIG LOT of Glass W::ne, ClOck�ll­
Wale etc, gomg belo\veost It WIJll pay) ou to come 111
and bley Also a fullinw of Staple and Pane) t;.locelles
Boss Croker has retlrerl from
the I�adelslllp of 1I1mml1ny s po
htlCal orgl1nlzatlOll In New York
No" If Inl1lmanv "ould letlre Ihe
COUlitly "ould have lellson to con
gratu I1te Itself
-------
e I,h to elect I III I II Ill1ellt 1< I
lepuhllcllI I'UIlIICWII tl"
st lie or Ohio
No doubl thele lle .Lmoll6 I be
mlnlstels Illd telChels of tIllS
state many blind helO wOlslllp
pels" Ilo "Ill emblace tillS 01'
pOI tn ntty to hck the feAt of R�
pllbllcan yankeerlom bnt l[ the
occaSIOIlI, obsel ved vel V genel
Jlly then \\� ale unstakl'n III
tIllS people Oncle Allen h l8
made a fanly good governol hiS
ldnllll1stlatlon l� l whole has
hut thl> lust
}'dsluonable Hau Cuttmg and DleSSl11b
on West Mam Stl eet, neal Sea lslclml Bewk
StatesoOl 0 GeOlrgla
at �:Hl llJ
noum ftlllent of h 8 \ ows fOlWI
null)\ thvi nat 01 II pi )iJlenHi It d
"hwh 111 Ihe uOl se of h lUll-I}
elonts IIdl hale to be .olled
the near flltlll e meet I ur IInqual
dled I1pproval �lId liS tho tll11e'
tlle hecum ng 111019 11ncimole I\ln
splOlons liS sectlOlI ti stn te nn�
bItterness ale fast gIving plllC0 to
brotheJly kindness Itl d "" the
tendencIes [11 � that there WIll be
no North no Sonth no East No
West but Instead thereo.f there
II III b� ONE COMMON COUNtRV
II herein all Illequnltttes, nnd sec
tlOnal g[levnnces dl1rk shades
Itud bItterness of feeling of the
yeals gOlle by w II be fnlly anb
dned who" 'l11abades w.ll be mel
100,ed Into a pleasant hue Itnel de
Itghtful halmony be 11 (].stmgllish
II1g featme of Olll common COlllI
try
SCHEDULESrll� }AIUIEIl CANI)JD!dB
Hon Toseph Tel rei I IS tl\(��ough
I) "ulf po"s"ssed He 18 eqnnll)
cOllfidellt at h s snccess whether I
hf be ItrgUll1g n. Ip�l�1 qUQsfJon @1
seeklll!!: hl.!h pl bl.e stntl n Jile
IS more ploa(lIn,; thl1n IbiTllIII'nt
tho t has all I110ng IlIl1de h1l11 sa re
of IllS ortlllnd H" IS S1llwe 1>1 d
given to confidences I)lll0tig I>.s
mOle ,ntlmnto fllend.. HIS diS
pos tlon IS not so mILch to sll".ke
yon r hl1I1(1 itS to mn h IS arm
thlongh ) 01 rs or »ronnel your
Wl1lst H" hilS 11 b""lgnl>ut coun
tellllnce Itnd II hen out "mong the
boya, keeps tho eland. III the
bllCk ground He tnlks "ell HIS
qlllet lur of confidence IS comlllll
IIlcltted by 8111 Ie Itnd mnllner to
IllS fnends He IS 1\ gelltlP.mnn
0' nblltt) I1IHI II III appenr ,,011 on :
the hust ngs
Now tlton IIhlCIt "III you
choose? 'VII.t-see and he'H o�ch
of the fOllr on the stump then
you can select th� Illiln for whom
freel) alld glltdly to cnst your





Han J POpq Bro I n of Pulnskl
.s fl rst on the list-one of the best
1111(1 Inrgest fMmers III the state
I1mt IS IllS excluslI e bnsllles8
He onJoyed lind Improled olery
educnt onftl 01'1'01 tllillt) nn orded
111m He s fl gentlemen of plens
1I1g .tddless lind CltllJeS II Ith hlln
fIn III[ ot anse He IS ensy of lie
coss, but menslHrtily Icsel\ed In
speech n,s large planting In
terests IlIO opelated all bus.ness
prlllClples lhere IS method on
eve r) Side thongh Col Br01l11 f1nt
tela hllllseif tlmt he meets omer
gencles ns they lIr1se He II dl
grow III freedom at speech all the
atump IIlld IllS best efforts 1\111 be
Ill••mplomptll speeches Not
II Ithatl1lll11llg hiS nl\tlllitl r9selle
he pos"esses consldorable pOI sOllnl
IlIngllet •• m 1 Ills II dl become
notlcellble ns soon as he
II nil IS 10 Ihe glent conlest He
thlnl a lInd plans He II dl be
lelldy II hcn he takcs tho stump
A mall has been d .SCO\ erAd II ho
has hiS healt on hIS light Side
We I nOli of some mOil \I ho h.we







One tluth II Illch the mlLn II ho
woo ks fOI II Itges IS the n I eruge m"n
18 afra.d he II III ellill IIOle thnll
IllS sltlar) He ave. looka the faut
that IllS em 1'10) 01 IS ell titled to
>30me prahl on hUll too
"Ill not do
I he farmer "II I soon h.ve to
heg Il to tnrn tho sod
We ure III locelpt o[ a COP) of
COlllllllssloller 0 B St�1 ells book
'Ihe HIStOIY of GeorglO
consld�r It Il "tiuable lIolk
of Intere"tlng facts und helpful
suggestions alai g ll1dustrlltl I,nos
TI he \I 011 eVldenoes cOlls.dorltble
stnd) Ilnd resol\rch lind '8 u good
thing to put nto the homes of OUI
people
Home flllsed su pplIes I� the bt\
SIS of the fal mers success
1Hf NE\\SIAIEI1. MAN
:::\otlCe
S & S RA1LWAY
HAWI he underSigned havlllg n.ccept
ed a I' )Slts<Jn II .th Mossrs Wyll)
\0 Gabbett will take pleltsure 111
figUrIng \11th ILny oue who may
hl1\o SII" mill timber lor snle wlth
III a md IUS of 1110 m des of the
folloll ng mdls J D Overstreet
& Co S F B Hendnx G 13
Johnson and the nOli Imll at JllUpS




I F D lVIS
Mr F J Rohlnson hus beenltp
p01l1ted ASSistant (,enelnl Pussell
ger Agent f the Centlltl of Ga
l�) 00 "Ith offIce Itt Sal nnnah
G" 1 trectlve Jnnu H) 1st 1902
J C HAil E
Gell I Pnssengel Agt
Hon W Hillel" ICk has III
Col J H 1 stilI of Chathnm III
tho I III0 of IllS plofesSlOn '8 ono
of tho most successful men 111 tho
st�te He.s lL I1lst late e(IItol
but dlstl)lctllel) a bus lIess mo.n
He possess�s nOlle of tho arts of
tho olator but 111 ,busllless lIke
tull< Ite \I au Id be forceful 0 Dd
P • feetly I1t home He hns not u
little iatent magnetIC pall el Itnd
IS nel er too bus\ "Ith h.s OWII Ilf
fnlts to give pl1tlent hOl1l1ng to
thoso who should hn\e nocess to
him In other words II he ho
nccp-pts a publiC tru�t ho takes nIl
Col EstIll recentl) closod ,thltt IS connected w.th tl III the
deal by whICh thlrteeu thousl1nd shape of '"terv�lIs lequosts
oounBel etc He 101 es to shnkeUClRS of vnlunble Innd pIssed out hl1O(ls Ihf,t .tsell IS qUite I1nof IllS hands to northern C!lp.tal eqUIpment to a mUn Hml) tlOUS of
lStS But thIS does not necessarl puhlIc ,,",ce 01 JlISt 1\ 1'1 lin hnp
Iy mean thnt the Colollel IS got 1') life of Is,fulness
tmg IllS ball el leady for the np The One Day Cold Cur.prolLchmg onmpn,lgn - , aldostn Ker ott" Clocol:l.t II I.axtl. ve Q I e for
'flmes �IO!� II���d� aud Bore throat Ch Idrt:u take
nounced hll11self for congress
ngulnst MI E leming n the tenth
d.stl.ct Wonder If he hus figured
on the part II 11Ich the retul ns
from South Carolloa II 111 pia) In
the cal test- V t1dostlt I Illes 'I he lIoddlllg sen son IS PilSSlllJ
b) 11nd the old maid. Itle glOIl
Illg III (lg� an I dou bt liS to Cltptu r
IlIg n I us_b_n_I_"_I _
II EADS SHOULD N E' Elt
ACIII
100 lHllny SUI plus horses
mules all a fltrm ent up what COIn
and provellder ought to be sold
Feeding Slll plus stock IS might)
poor bnsmoss I1nd yet many 11
farmer ISO keoplng three or four
hend when he don t neod hut two
tllO when he dOll t
tIl'S free
Ihe Wr.ghtsvllle Record seems
to thlllk Its sectIon 1\111 go 101
'Ietlell for GOlornor We do not
kuoll but our opllllOn IS SOllth
Georgll1 II III be found solIdly fOl
Col l�sttll" hen the tll11e fOI
counting of ,otes comes
In some sectIOns tho fnrmers
had slt,od a fell aeles of oats
I1"s leport lin' wlltten Without
beflrlllg mnch of the enacts of tlw
last freer.�
'Ih� farmels havo alrend) begun
q 200 000 to bu) male mnles EvOlY sprIng
thele Ilre hundreds of them sold 1Il




preSIde 01 er the COlli ts of S
nnh Pope B,mo" In the
r.ar II.HI I �[ NOli, ood 11
olty court :J
l
Nn 1 OIlg'Ol I CIIMII1 .hle
l'he GpOI":11 solons c in hu il l
I depot 101 • iilroads lind Iehci
tute IheI1l8.11 I S npon the rcoo.n
plisluuent ul t he n ".,etlhl)
SII lllJlllel, III md let t he
stute S IIllglllh( ellt 111]11101 nO 10
rack uul ruin
AdJll111I1 Gel I I II Robertson
o died t he n tteuuon ot lite legis
ators lust [til specifloally to
lite deploble oondition the cap I
tol building IV�S Ill, and IS far
as tha t body got WIS to pass 11
resoluiiou pia' Idlllg fOI [L corn
nuttee to conler With nrchitects
I" 10 the oluu lctel md t
mount of III eded rep nrs all the
bu ilrling
Lh It IS IS [nr IS the mutter
eve. weut so r�1 is tho legisln
tUle IS conoellled At Ie tst no
I epol t II IS tll el III Ide by tIllS
Clllllllllttee to the Jenel" Isselll
bl) L'�I Jlling tBd Its lttend
ant cxmtem"nt too glilltl)' en
g.ossed then Ittentl<ltl to give
e II to such Inconseqnentlilmat
tels-hellle th� slate. plOpHI L)
\Ins ImpUted ,nil Illple IS no
r 1Il6l1y until til" nclxL leglsll
IUle meets
lhe [Iequellcy With \lhteh the
pla.tellllg (.\lIs [10111 the celltng
of til" sl Ita house IS ouusmg, the
alit I lIs who do bllsmess undel
the I Ig dome no little amount
91 cancel n Whethel seated it
thell dasks 01 walklllg lhout
the bUilding llley ale conse IIIIII PICTURE FRAMES IIIIIIquenllv m feul 01 Illvlllg theu =\ . =
he Ids Cl acl,eel Several of them ��-<::::--..
have taken out aCCident pohCles I am fitted up fOI the manufactULe of Ihst class
md olhels a.e gOing to do so p. t F sad Mouldl"ngsIIltltmtltp.llextfewilnys Ihls Ie ure rame n .
mOllJlng Judge C J Welboln Old flames I epalled and glIded and made to look newtlttlstl,tehb.allUn whl)entwOIk
I make flames to fit any plctUle, on ShOlt notweII IS 51 .rrled by the faIling of
some he lV\ substance on the A fullime of legulal sIzes keptm stock
floOi Ibovethe IIUIIlY AI lust C. 1\1.[. QU1\I.[:aI.[IN"G-,
he Ihonght th It the nOiSe w tS StatesbOlo, A GeOlgla
c lu.etl uy the tOPIIIIII':; ovel of l
===============::==============book euse tlldlts OOllttlnts III the
1R d N I
EXCUIRlon u.. tcs to CI"uleston s.SLO. we looms lbo>e All III VAS.,
oa ear y
0 VhlCentl \] o( Georglll !tall
tl" Ilion showed howevel that Will DCCClllhol 1,11)01, totl� dlStUI b tIlce W IS the lesnlt lIJIlY 11,1902, Account
of tbe hI h ng of sevel al "heel C I td
--
bUIOW 10 .ds of plastellng tlOm omp e t10uth Ollrolill I Inler Stilt" 1",,1 WostfllltllW Il.;xpos tJUII nt Oh lrlcstoJl S Cthe CI Iltng of thefioOI abo,e the Duo I 1001 to Jllne I JlJ02
public lOoms of th" depal tment
Lhe I'listellng lellllpoll t 10IY
of shelvi s hlleu wILh nooks over
tllllltnJ the StillctU' e and In I'll
IIIglhcp.opelLy Ihellb.lllln
foulld sevllial seotlons of the
01 n � I1Itlll t tl pI ,stellng loose and
Oldeltld rhem pulled dO\ln ,nd
the lefnsM lemoved lhe fall
InJ of the plnstel IS due to a
Ie d"n� 100f ftlelp.ls haldlY:l
• OOnl on tho II I pel fiool that
cloes not show tha etrects of the
b ,d condltlOIl of the loaf alld
tlte looms whwlI hal e been used
fOi slDluge PUlPOSt>S WIll now
huve to be elltllell abtDdoned
-lelep;.aplt
om his st.ud ies
Iodicnl Oollogo to hIS homo lit
xcelsior-lust wook b) Lhe m rl\ ,I
111 J21b boy I ho doctor rou III
I to IOSU 11� I IS stllllles 1 I os
n) II ith a broud Sill Ie on his
ountonunco
-jS\I\IUIIn ,s III his tllILh "\
Ih \ III II: I" '1'10 ot P1l1tHk11
nul 11011(11) 11('0 10)1l11) ontu.
Llllllf d 0110 0\ (n 19 tho )l lsL week
I y �IIRR Alii n inn Jl utltll "PIOII
1'1111) 1111 POIII d "liPPOI grvun III
houot of hill C lIS11l �I I.S Pear:
Doklo I hero II us quito It IlIlg�
CII)\I(I out II11d Lho uccasrun
ono 01 much plCUSlIIO to ull
III tt nded
MI Goo 0 IIIIIlIIIII tool
pl'w fOI hOll'!l tho h st so mstress
In tho purf.y ns Lh )OUllo men
II 10 mndo 10 do the '011 Ing Ml
Chns Nevils cn.rri d 011 tho 1'"1.0
fOI 100ng tho SOil iest sonmst: ss
n tho pill ty
;'\lall tl� 11 '- 1\1 l II lUll (.;0







$100000 to lonn 011 1111 III lnnds
cont nteroat
J A HI muon
FUIlIOI'"
couutr,
bed he isl« d his son S till hall
t he Boers were ).(tttlng ulong III
theii 811111161e Ig unst GI H It HIli
tin HIS IIlle"lIt) II '" unques
tinned md !tIS ltrl IV rs above
reproach ind he leaves In Ill'
chitd n-n the I�.:: Ie) o[ I )c,lIg
unl well "1'""1 life HIS Wife
1Ilc1 severn] ohild ren SUIIIVb
hi III Only L fH I weeks igo he
R nd 1118 II II e celeu. 1 teelillell gal
\leddlllJ
I am agalllleplesenhng the old lehable
Patapsco Guano Company
11'8111S IS "S t.ng I \I ish to gIve vou the appal
]tllnllY 10 bll) Irom me a goodElder A W P rttersou Inforlllsiline at t ertilizers 11111\ SIS glial
ia of quite a laugh expel renee he uiteed on all gl Ides these lie
ncouuter d on �Iolltl.) "'UI I g \ honest goods manufactured b)a was nboard tho eugrne on 1'01 the Blnck Sheui Mnnufuctur+ng
kill S road when several cut loads Com pn nv no igent 01 comnus
of lumber were deru.iled nenr Un S.OIl close \)1 Ices uid libernl,
dille lIlr Pntterson aays it scnred usnnl terms A\\ uung to serve
him out of" yenrs growth I I IS YOH III showing ,,"oods md once
IS very Wicked In the rot hands to you use them \\ III wnnt nLlothor
be cl1uslng people to loso thell s nson Itnd nt all sensons Hlne
growth lind tllrn out to be dlll1lls Ildvertls.ng mntter nnd testlmo
Mr Plltterson ani) lIelghs n the n ttls of thoso II ho Ise the I(oods
llOlghbolhood of 300 lbs SOU or II lite 1110 at Statesboro
fur Rosjlectlull)
N R Lee





and plOpose to meet competItlOn I handle the hIghest
glades of P81ttbzels, which can be bought of me as low
as any hIgh gl ade of goods can be sold See me hefOle
buymg
fhehllllof �h lohnELee
o[ BlOok[et \I,S desllu) ed b)
til II on Snnd.y 1lI0lnln,l; It 11
o olock \11 COlllenls wpre de
stIC.) eel w)llclt lIlclucled IlboHt
IIlI) bllshels of COl n foddel,
fllllllng IItenslls etc llle rIOt
til It I)" hi st 1I reel I .hlll t tlille
(Ifte. Lhe !J ISStlll"el tl IlI1 nn the
S & S Tty )It",eL1ltllflS 10 the
belief th It 1 �I' Ilk IIUI1I the
tl III' III liSt h" H set It IS Lhe
hlln sltll\; lIell Ihe Illcl{
IIIHle \I IS II() IIISllllllce on the
blllldlll'; 01 II. conlelil.
B Ighcst II rket pr uc8 p \I I
COtilltrl prodll C 01 \II klJlli bee liS
when you COli C 1..0 to\\ II
1 I ]) IVI !j ANOTHER BANK
\Ve lea. n tInt thel e IS a move
011 foot to est lhh,h lBothel
Stlteso.o Selelll Will Dehver at all POInts on the RaIlroads ill
w. H. BLITCH.
1wo reaLHle.of the E�\lolth
League B�I vtee tUilIghl II III be
tbe Inst Illatlllll 01 npII olhcHI'
and th� r. ct!]ltlOn ul l nlllllbi I
of new mernbe. s I he nlhe IS
recently ohllsell lIld to be In
stalled ton.ght lie Plesldellt
Mr Booth 1 list VI�I PI�s.c1ellt
Mrs Fulch.1 SeloldVlc"Ple.
ldellt MiS' \\ Ihon [hlld VIce
PIPsl(lent MI's HII IIIlplt 01
Il;llll"t MISS \V lI11b ." 8er..etl
ry, MI Cone HId II� tSlllel
MISS Lnel)
The I\tncon, Dublill l.Iul S \V lU­
lIah Rallro.ul 'VIII SOOIl Uc
Itllluung Through P l��'"
oliger [raul!'O
Only llbout 15 males 01 Lr LCk rOIll UIIS
to be 11111 011 1.1 c extension of the M I
COl Dul Jill I\ull S1\\ Hllllh roul be
twuell DublIn \l1l1 V t1 lin 'VI Ie the
grading I� lIot010lJlictc trick I'YIII';
IS !lot hC! g retnrdc I tI c grndlllg
h;roe bClIIg SlifliClent to keep III 1\ I
, u ell )( 1.1 c tr u.:k IIYII g Force SOllle
till c tlls week tl c 01 t ling \\111 be
oOlllllletc 1 1\1 d then nothllJg' WI II rc
II n II 1.0 he dOlle but to filllsh pi ttlllg
Bulloch
VeJ Y Respectfulltwo s.tes h IV� bepn
hgul ell on I he t\l 0 h l n ks al
• � td v hel e ,eelll to h lve done ,I
HOlllIShlllg bUSllless wdlt IS he
lIel eel th ,t thel e IS I Jam fOI
t. II lnothp.
Boy. IIld gills cOlIllng 10
St Lt"shol a rOI school c In get
thell IIIlnks, I bag�l�e cal lied
nl u, I he :south Side glorely
Wll!OIl fleeof chuge \Veh l\e
.oom 101 1:l 01 1Ii good bOOlldels
II I th the hest people of the 10Wil
CJlI'IlOI \llItens he[ole.talt
� U III :For S.11c
250 100t2S 13l1l1ol'1h Co l) II Ie::; of
Om cr Gn 10 acrC!; open S II dl frnl1lc




--R�v Intl M.K 0 G
of Exceltilol VISited III
bolO tillS wee]
I 1lf\\eR Illed ,r ill
to IIll stock \II t '" iii 'pprcl.:I Lto \ c \II
My grooerlc \v II be foullli li( be H, 10 \
as tl e low�st
LJal \IIoe 111 0 l eRrs
JAI'I F UANK & SON
August.n \3n
A PCClllu\I Iy S.ul Death
On Inst IlllllSclll) night'
J A Mock II ho cnml flam Screv
e. COllllty Just n c1ny or tllO be
100e ""S nltlwketl \I .th congcstl\e
chills and succullIed to the I1ttllck
�IJ Mock \lnB for yellis nsectlon
foremfll 011 the S) Ivanll' I nil road
und CllllIe to Bulloch to lIork on
T D 0,0. Bt. eet s 11111 roud nnd
1I\\l1y (.0111 the COle of loved ones
II sl",nger III It stronge counlly
wns t,kon snddonl) lind III spite
of medlclIl skill Illld the f ttentlOn
of kind fnends he had to gIve up
tho IInequal struggle He, was Illl
IlIdustrtoUS mlln und:lltbored hurd
to support a large:,faollly Ihe
News extenrts sympathy to the aor
row'''g f"nllly
-------
HAIL TO BE LAID
I I U 01 ntl " of GUl rgln nal11l"y wlll
ONLY rU:"IEEN MILES OF sell low rnl" ex UrSIOil �Io"ets to
01 rlestol � 0 11111 rutllrll horn all
I )Ud 00 1011 L eKeL BtitlOI B 011 Its hiles De
0" IIber 1st 11101 to �[Il) list 1009 Su
ponor sol c I Ius sleclllIIg III tI parlOf
our serVI( e Ire ottered VIn Savannllh
Lilt! I I lilt SystellJ
For ( II I I tiC IIILr8 \pply Lo your
I etrc8t 19c1ltor II.JI}rUscntatl\C or this






\Vhll� tile h tnds
"01 k I n,g on t he load at the CI eek
tllcl the tlam heaVily 10 Idecl
must hi' e become nnlllfl"'gea
1 bltl No one was hll' t nox PAIUY NOI fCI IJSJO[ U I ION
IIlLS
bt!clI Iissufvcd by mutl RI consent and
thc unllerslgllcd w 11 contlTlue the bus
II e8B collect all the lIcht!i due the late
flllIl III I bottle nil obi g ItlOI snow
Qutstu dll g IS IIlHJt Sftll (lin II1I8
J In 6th 1902J
The
1 he yuung people of
Sial": ,VA' box \) II t) all list
Flldl1v evemng at the Ac IddillY
I he ploceeds of whwh lIent 10
It! Ike SOUle Heeded lep Lli B on
the school bnllcllllg $24 15
wts Wised IhelA" IS I good
SI1.tl Clowd p.esent and evel)
thlllg went off nlcel)
HAS OHANGED HANDS AGAIN.
MCS§D.·s. G.·inCI· 6.\; ZCttCI'O'\VC.·
Wood's Seeds
BEST FO� THE SOUTH
SEED POTATOES
ON! OF OUR L!ADING SP!CIAlTIU
have ,t III chalge, amI \\ e WIsh to say that we expect to
feed ou, customels on the ] est gtOCelles that can be
bought, 1 "galdless of pllce
We have ontlacteLl WIth 1I1es:; John and Le!'\t81 Olh11
fOI then stall feclbeef and \� III have no othel as long as
It lasts, and when we can t get filst class m,eat hele we










tlllt I\e Oln get We bu) l�,)lk f.om parties we know IIld buy
no gleen me It 110m stl lngI'I S "" fl ex\)ect to Call Y notlllng but
firdt cllss lrrncy g.ocenes and conntlY wat'll gronnd meal
Iho 8hoWlllg mnde by Paul R
l\[c)"lveon hx Collector for 1001
IS very good com pltred With for
llIel years
Iotnl 111801 white polls
001
A ']_'RIAL ORDER S\vUliliah
It IS lIot knowll whether or lIot It IS
the IIILcntlOII o( the r(ulron 1 nuthorl
tiCS to put 011 l1lght p!1ssenger trlullS
white I1nd 001CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
B.ar. tho ./71/' //�
6lK1latw"o of�
O.A.STO::A.:EA..
B..n,he �hlKlndYOUllaVBAIWaIS8GUgllt8lgna\ure 11#+-tIL .01 • �
I
Insol wil1t6 gen tax 388443
col 18031
gell tax $40(J4 74
Taxes col not 10 dIgest G i1iii6o
polls' 8600
[rom yon IItrl WA UI" wIPing to sllfIel the cons�quellcPs
OUi Mr E C PIOBsel who has (halge of the flesh meat de
tment, WIshes La say to hIS Illany fllenus I1nd old cnstomels
t they will findlum at tile South SIde GlOcelY, leady to cut
all the hesh ments they al e III need of l
T, W, Wood & Sons I Seedsmen,
RICHMOND VIRGINIA





Published III State.boro Os
BVERY FRIDAY
Seve Ltvea Lalit In Burnl 0 Ou ldl
WI Icl WR. '" reeked Oy
an i:::xplor. on •�iMUlQ)I!.MITEDRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERYICE
THE NEWS. BIlL ARP'S LETTER.
--- --- ---- -----
Bartow Man Is Still In Pursuit of
A lloged Fakir S
ALL AnlEN DnlENTS KNOCKED OUT
Ncgat vee Were Recorded
Frlendo of the Panama Route
Vv I Make a F ght In
tho aenete
:Cho J,Jud You llm 0 Always Bought. and" hlch has beeniu lISO for over 30 J cars, has borno tllo SI!lnl1tllro of
d "� nml bas beenlllotlountlel his per­
� sonnl super vIsion stnco its Inl rnr y• Allow no 0110 to docen 0 J ou ln this'All Oounterfelts Imitations nnd "Jnst ns !l0otl" nrc butExperhucnt.� that tl 1110 "ItIt and eudnm er tho health of
In1ants lint!. ChU,h ell-ExIle, Icueo lIgl1inst EX[1crhucut.
A
What is CASTORIA
Ollstorht IS a hit! mless substitute lor Castor OU, Pme­
gUile, DI ups a.ud Suothtug- SJ 1111 s It Is Plensant It;
eOlltlllJlS uctther- 0" UIII, lUOII.hIJlO nor OUICI NIt! cotlo
substancc Its ngo IS Its glll1l11ntec It d, "tIOJB \VOIII IIaud alht) s FOl ellshness It CUI es DIIlI hoo ••nd \VlIlll
Oolte Jt! ellovos teething 'II oubtcs, cures Cemstlll .tlonuud Flo.tlllcncl It IIsSlIllIlates tho Fo. II clflllatcs thoStOllllCh IIIll BOWels, gol\ 111 .. Itc 11th) nnu natural sleepIhe OlllldICll'S Pnuacea-Tlto 1Ilother s .I: rtcud
CASTOFUA ALWAVS
THe CEN AU" COM' NV,,? MUIH'"., IIT;,!!!!:T NCW vo"'� CITY
tWM»j£W4Ql4i& ME ¥'MjiMNH*MWIQi?1
r-' -------_�� � __��__
,
IThe Only FI�::;r CLASS1I18N'" \\ Ol\'l8N 5 AND(.;11 LDREN;:;







FIFTEEN LOSE LIVES B \YONE1S AS PHCE �IAKEnS
Secretnry Roqt Talko to Hcuee Con
m uce Ro(]ard no 'lebal on
In II 0 P II ppf nee
War, Plot FOI med By hlesSlS
Neely Yathbo!lc and Uecv s
Crash In Smoky Tunnel
In New' ork City
Stand Reeves sweare
-
10 Beot the Government By
Bl rn "g Stamps and A I
Horrible C>lt utrcpt e Occurred on
New York Central Road-T YO
Local Tr31na Bump I,
Rear End Co on
AUG1IST.&. Q.&.
IAVANNAH and �TAmUQ�a P.AILWM
c t
Z������S;;�lr:�'=1Children S
fWE Sf-UP C. O. D.
o an} Exp es Office a d exam nat on p Iv lege
g ves j ou every rae I y for pc sonal c ect 0
OF







""ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
PlillNISHED UPON APPL!




I Q tr ell to gi ve you the me4tcln.




�"""'In Our Job 'Prlntlng'Departmenl:














1::; a brand of IVhlste, which sells ever Y\I her e f01 :1\3 00
per gallon We hax e recen eel the agency for S LVll�nQhby making a contract with the dls'hll0ls to take '100barrels of It during 1001
Now this IS a ltu ge amount of whiskey to soll in oneyear of ODe kind but we ale p:01ng to do It and this IS�11l way \II:) propose to do It We ale gomg to sell It at$ 50 Pel gallon and prepay express to your neuest expr ess office When oi dering not less than one gLtllon ata time we" III also prepay CXl)leSS on all OUl lj\! 00 eigallon goods mel over You WI 1 haldly maks a mlst�keIf} ou Oldel ot the goods buoted below espeCIally of OUICOIn whIskeys on w blCh we hal e a leputatlOn to sustam
MOlloglam $1 :lD Por lar LOD"XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om Flom I �3 °tOMarshal Oounty Ky 1 50 D 0
Tal Heel Olnb Rum From 1'1 t
3 GO
OldNlCk BlalldlesFlOm 1 50\ 0300XXXXMo_ongabela XX TUtl,ey MouutallloN 000Old Lyndon BOUl bon 4 00 OorX T k -u t NOll 1 DOIII ey �l,,-oun am
C)
XXX TlU],ey Mountam N'OOln 1 �;) 0 Oorn c»)
o �OOase Good", $000 pel dnzen and up
H. C. BRINKMAN
226 St
/Uhan st W Savannah, Georgla
'
Probing Cause of 0 saster
The ofllclai II esUgation to tl p
cause ot the collision between the
steamer �\ alia \Valla all U e French
bark Max ott CUlle MeDctoclno Jan
uary 2 ns con mel ced TI fsday e
lore Inspectors at Sa Frn cisco
-----
VIe arc ready to enter your name on
01 r lub&crlptlon books You will not
mi•• tho Imall lum nocueary to be
come our cUltomtr
Derelict and Incompetent
Geneml \Voo I s enso s for s s
pen I ng 1\1 g el Oer er the n R} a of
Hava a ere J Is n leged cornpe
tenev nnd I Is lnutteDtiou to b Biness
tlmpl,'. ,,,tt:' �tlO" RIln Sthedu
u a
, Ilnl .ad Sa ( ng Datu 01 Steam Ira
C ee
hi I, Fu "t,hod �, aftJ Agent of the 00",1)110"1McCREARY
FOR SENATO�
Fa n er Kentucky Governor Named In
Caucus to Succeed 'nebee
the rostrum or the &Id
bn or rei esc tu lves ot the Ken
lucky capltol at Franl tort where
r car y th ty ) ea 5 ago he beg l I is
p bl e I fe tI elTon Tames B Me
Creary or Mad so co t) fI sday
gl t nccepte I the nom nat un at tl Q
lemocratic 1 arty 0 succeed \VlIlIa

















Out of Its E ght Occupants Meot Of I"corporat on af C<1 neg e Inst tute
Instant OC<1th at Wash ngton
!\.t 51 art No lor the McAlester coal Omclal n no ceme t "as n ade al
Campa y al Har slorn I r Sat r ,\Vashlnglan It ursda.} of tl e boa d at
day vhl c tI e cage as ascending vlth tr stees at tI e Carnegie Instil tlou
c gl t nen t jumped Its gill gs tlbout I)1)0 teeL fro mthe bottom or t e shatt which hilS been incorporated nder
S x or 1I 0 elg�t me vere I I cd TI ey \ the $10000000 girt of Andre" On ne
e 0 caug} t bet ne tho cage and tl 0 gle rhe only it dicnUon as to tho tor n
b tugs nnJ their bo lies droppeCi to I or the girt s that
It III be In 5 per
tI e bott01D of the shnrt <ent bo ds
I
(
Ch Ie App oves Extrndlt on
'1'1 e ex tra 1 t 0 l en ty
Chile nn I 1I e United States us ce
by I e Chi ean co bess
MEET IN HELL ON GALLOWS
HE CRIED. -IGIVEN AWAY�
A H<lI1(1s01111' L uup : OSllll", :,;3001\ til be given awa
to ull customer s who II rule to tho amount of $15 with
Jolll1 Ituh1t1M011 1M "Huge d In
UlIlIlIlI 1111 Blutal 1\1111 dOl
01 \Vomltll IR�t M"l
Big Reduction In Sho� 's.DI ]) N 1\lcll( Is reutrnedDo (1110011, AtI, 011 �I, ndll) IIflm
having spent 11. 1I0ck or two II it.h
f'tiends In Bill loch Before 10lll
1111:( tho do! tUI oltllo!llIn,] �llpp! d
n del lui III tho od ito: s hund lind
snid ho couldn't do II IthOIlL tho
N�II H fl 0111 homo
DIII>IIII ('" lun Il-fohn Rob
inson "nslrgllll) executed horn to
dll) fUI tho mill dcr of Be: thu
')1111111011S 011 MIIY 21th InRt
RIWlIll Ie r 11101,s
LlIMW I III t2 on Lhis
nnd III oxuct.ly 18 minutoe Rob n
son IIns pronounced dend b) Drs
1 JI Wnlton J f I'homns J H
Illadl) nnd a T hnpman
HIS 11001 II lIS not broken II1HI ho
dll ,I 110m strullgllintlon
J{ublnson stoubly d nied 1118
glldl to tho Inst nnd 11111,10 11.
I ngth) stuu mont on the grtllows
III wh i: h he stated thl1.t he hud re
coivud bl1.d treutrn lilt while In JI1.II
An h ,UI I> [ 10 tl1110 for OXOOII
t lOll If 1lglOlIH Bel viers "oro COli
ductrd in Rohiusou B coli b) II
oulnred prcncho: ][0 Boomed to
lnl r no inlr-rost, nt nil 11l SPll1t1l11.1
111I1.LL(IB Jlostnlod tlult he IIns
dOllblfll1 ns to hiS etellllll dostln)
nnd rltullk II111s10) boforo loltg
IOliA S( 1\ ICO \\ I1.S 0\ or
I'nll) In tho rill) ROUIIISOII IIns
111111 ,�t II Ifl\ Ing 111 lid 11",11 lIS ho bo
gall te I cltl "e thltt his elld WItB
dlnlllllg l1enl nnd stntod tllllt ho
"ollid 1111 tho fllst Illlln IIhocumo
III hlB collllitci hllll IJllt In,ter bc
camo qtllot lLlld Bub111ISI:H\O As
ho loft Lho Inti SOOlllg tho 010\\(1
nlolinrihllH hosald \llthltllOltth
Good I) I Will lIIeet
hell I
Wo have decided to th: ow om ontn 0 stock of shoes OJ
the mat ket at gl eatly ] educed prices, tot example
$2 50 Sho s foi $175,
10 lbs Coffee 1 �O,
Be SUl e and see us
$1 50 Shoes foi $1 10,
20 lbs RI e 1 00,
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
J F WILLIAMS
�II J BllIlIAOII IIIIS on
thoso "Ito Oltl110 lip during
w ak und 1011111,,1 tlu II RlIiI"e ri pt
1011 to Lho NII\H MI Hruusru:
came to t hia county ion )OUr8 IIgo
practicnl ly u, 1'0111111 ss ) outh
now he IS 0110 ,f I hi most, sol id nnd
11011 La do fill 11"1" III th" counly




FANCY GROCE:RI:ElS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Country produce SoliCited.
340�2 West Broad street, SA.VA.NNAH OAt
][0 ellrBod 1111 the lIay
gallo\l" He mOllnted thegltllo\ls
IIlth IL stOll d) trearillnd nO\OI onoo
slw\\pd nn) 8lgn� of nOI\Q118neS8
or fou I He Btn tod to the CI all d
thllt tho) \lollid plesollth seo
bill\e 00011 dlo 1!0SI\ld ho
not nil nfnlld to dlo
A IlIrgo clo\\(1 liltS plesunt
though the hllnglng IIllS pll\nte
lind C10wded alollnd tho gltllo\ls
strn IIlg to get It gltmpse of the
doomod 111Ml wele thirty o( (art)
p�lsons ndnlltted to \\ltnoss the
execution l here" 08 no eXCIte
mont Itt 1111 lInd e\ 01 vthlng pltSS
ed all qUieti) I1.nd orderl)
IhQ leglll I Iliing took pll1.co on
n gn 110\1 s erected on the plOpAI ty
of tho �lacon Dubltn and SltVfln
nn h lOud 1I01t! tho 1'0\\ or house
Ihe gnllo\\s \\ns erocted lnst Au
gnst Robinson hal II1g been sen
tenced nt tho Jill) tCi m o( Lan
lens superlol court to hl1DJ on the
93rd of thl1.t month HIS CIIS" \I ns
cntrled to the .upreme COtllt lind
the hinging \Ins themfole post
pOllod lho ""plent. conlt 10fllS
erlll lIe\l tllul flldge 13e\etly D
E\nns of tho nllddlo Clr<tllt thon
c ,mo to Duhhn nlld cOl1\onoc! 11.
spe'wl tOlm of LalllollssuPOllo
COUlt II Id 10 sentenced Rohlnsoll
to hnng Jnll Srd
The school hoald mot Although Robll1son stoutl) dedo) olonlng Itnd olgfllllZOd "Ith liled IllS gil tit thele IS no reasoll
MI J W Wilsoll us challlllnn nblo dUllht o( tlw fuot thnt Mn)Ihe other melllbeis UIO W M 4th Inst he mUldel ed lind IIsSlwlt
1"0) \I' 0 Pl1lkel LlI1ton Oono od It noglo II a 111 IUl by the namo o(and J A Blnnnen B81tllll Simmons Iho CIIIIlO Ol
climes \�elo oonllllltted on tho:NEW CE"rUl"tY ...,0:\11 On,[ "tim "I �lr S L PIIc]gott abontMlihollSl\lUtlulJ 1I1111111� l \'Orlll 01 ten mllos "oator Dublin -AtlnnC\JUlfortlllll (klUI SAll1lCaSlliH It tn.Journalk lis }lUI I frOlI bUll R sonltls (Itti
bllllSCS conq lets Iioers IlIll II vel
sores oures el UpLIOIlS slit 1 hell III
b01l3 lind Icllolls rell me!; oorns Hilt!
O,ll
Punl A �loE"o n hus bonght
the llind lIt Ille stntloll 011 tho
S & S R h nlld IS pleplt!lng to
build It lesld, II 0 tllola Jlo hlls a Th1S Space 1S Reserved for the
Advertisement of
SU\l mtll lowled Itt thllt pOint
Bout Ollt"llIli IIIClc[tsc o[UIL




qu uk OlJre lUI II I
and snre to tnkc
ElliS
Id f,u mers o( the 15231 d \I itS 1Il
olle dll) dUllng the \I eel. lind set










"Home Compound" 'Sea Island Standald"
"Baxter's SpeClal" "Sea Island Extra Guano"
"5 Per Ct Potash Com' "s I Hlgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash Matme' "Favollte Cotton FmtlhzeI
"PlOhfic Cotton Glowel" "Bone & Potash M1xtme'
'ImpelIaI PeruvIan Fel tlhzm' 'POOl Land Guano'
"Good Land Mantue" 'Hlgh Grade ACid Phos"spent
In \ UIOIIS pltrts of Flolldu
II hele he hns beon bllylng ootton
Olle 01 the halc] thll1gs to IInder
stund IS ho\\ such nlceglund1110t'1t
ers liS e\el) I od) hns e\el oould
hll\O beon mothors III 11I\\
I deslIe to mill 0 ul_) lin nftel noon
musIC class Wtll gl\ 0 n thOlouJh
consen ntol) OOUISO nt onl) $2 50
pel mon�h If) all \I Ish to tnl e
mllSIC let mo kllO\I Itnd I \I til till e
plensnre In conforrlng \llth JOlt
111S W 0 McKenZie
Somo )110 hns heon menn enough
to 1011l1l1 thllt It \IllS Just It! eOhllllnOe) to gAt ,\10 stockings fllllfor hlo Ohllstmlls present l\llvcrLl�lllo IIllltter rclntl\c
UTTLE ONE IS GONE
bchley hna onptuled the city of
SrL\ nnnuh nnd IS the 10c[1I liS \\ 011
us the natlOllnl hOlo Lhe \loris
nle still Dlltl(lllg ILl1\ol) lor LI,o
Bntlsh whtle ihu ytlltplnos me
keepll1g up the llel 111 thel[ coun
try
I hu Stn tesbol a I odgo K of P
\\l1l gl\ 0 U supper to tholr fllonds
nt tho J Ileol Ie I[o'el on tho 0\ on
II1g of Tlln 20th QUite II lrllge
numhel of 'n\ Ited guests II III be
plcsrnt
�llSS \l'tlile lind ::;nm Moore of
lIld 8 0 E(1I\nl(ls nf
Snnd) Rodgel s on I of tho ne
oloes "ho hlole lall \lNlnescla)
night "n,lked back In lind h�gged
to be cloll\ 01 ed to the JI\llol\ estel
cluy 0\ ol1lng SlIncly escnpeel bnl e
footod Ilnd III hiS Sllli t sl�oves, tho
dl�y hltd hocn II cold one IIlld Rltn
dy came mar flCCW1J to denth
1 t tool, Lhe Ofr'CeiS some tlnll to
get Sllndy thn\INl (Jut
Ihe UnIted tilntos COllit \I til
COll\ one 11) Snvh on Feb 11th
$100 A YEAR.
VOL 1 NO 45.
11[1 D A Brunn n hns bought
1\ lot on Suuth Miun SL 1\1111 II III
build II handsome I osidenc o soon
Mr ][ Blitch Ol10 of tho
prominent merohunts of Br) uu
county wns up flOI11 Blitohtou lor
11 shoi t tune on Monday
00\\ Hrutul SOill ods l Ih 1\1, 11 n
}l r mkllns
M r IIIH1 M: s I J Purrish of
Dock wei" In tho Ott) on Satm
clny
MISS Minnie Rouch
been spending some time 111 Stl1t,'.
bora rotan nod homo on Monday
]l[ISS NlInnlo J oug opened her
.chool nellr l\[r S C Aliens on
1 uosdll) mOl n IlIg of tillS \I eok
v. c 111\\0 udtlell It full lille of tobnu
llostlOllrSLuuk ""ls IlloullllJlh
(,fillJ� olE II� Hili Slllnulll1s0rr IIg
1Iorll che IJl
T I Dn\ 18
M r ]\[ntthO\I Akl ns hns bought
II lot from ]1[1 r C JOlles on
South ]l[111n St
Misses Alice nlld J"nlo Eclwl1rds
of Hlgle) Flit cltme III tOdllY to
enter the Stlltesbolo Norm tI In
StitUtO
lIllss Kittle Stubbs hllo nocopted
Il pOSitIOn III the dr) goods depl1.rt
, ment of the store of Messrs J W
Ollill & Co
1� Ibs good collce for $100
] rallkllns
MISS J:[olllngs\lorth of Do\er
has ohnlge of the sehool nt EUle­
kn tl1lS tel rn Ihe school ope nod
ou.lI[ondIlY
]l[r Keebler Hnrvillo wus oneof
those ol1me to to\l n durlllg the
\Ielk lind lemembered the NeilS
1 he fnrmols hn\ e begllil to IlIIul
gultno nlldl1.le eVldentl) plopnrtng
for It big ootlon crop
lhe dllYs 1\10 110\1 b gllllling to
get 11 little ongor
A full stock at coLI 011 seed Jlle II and
huHs binI! II d \II klllds of CO" feed
at II 13 } rnnkhllH
1\1 r S M Booth 1\ brother of
Col Booth of thiS pluce hus been
vIsIting In tall II dllllllg the pnst
lIeek Mr Booth hn� reoentl)
dlsposecl o( hiS mercnntllo bus I
ness nt Augustn
lIfr Remel Scnrboro \Ins dOli n
(rom the D�ok neighborhood on
SlItlll day llau hnllllecl ns h IS dol
1M He sltys he hus been II sub
Bertber for tho NEilS nnd ItS pre
deoessor 'IIIESIAH ovorslncelt
\lfiS n pnpel und It gets better all
the tllne
25 Ibs of goot! rile lor $100
]I D Frallk!!1
]l[ess R M l\[COIOltll of Hnlcy
onclltle, RJbt ]l[ock of Syh an III,
!tlld J 0 Lllne of DOlor aro thlee
\el) bright voung mon thntellter
ed the BUSiness Depllrtment Illes
clny
l\{r A J Hagins nnd fl1mtly
hll\ e moved to theIr now homfl Itt
the reslelence of the Jnte S L
Moore Rr Jlldge ]l[ooro s fltmll)
hlt\ e moved to the I e�lclence OCCli
]lIed b) the H[lgiIlS tlll11ll) In
East Statesboro
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1902
Desperate Negro Captured.
When Sheriff went for Him he
Refused to Surrender
Gnat ds \VOl 0 Stationed, and he II'r1S 01 deled to
come out oi the house wonld bo burned
down on h1111
011 SlItIlICIII) mornuu; ubout 11.1) light HI 01 III I" nd: (( Innd del'ul) DeTouoh succeoded 111 rocstuig FIlii I Rnllih 1II1IS10111 bllllLh II despernto 1I0gl0 In ono of l<o) & Wi l l iumsshuuties neui Adabelle Smit.h wns l\lIl1�"d on II chulgu 01shoot.ing' 11 I H M WIIIIIIIIIS cal> 11. fe\l mouths ugo Ho hudbeon \Iolklng fit tho turpontino sttll lind hud II disputo withMI WIIIIlIII18 lind nttetllpted tu shoot hllll lIut fli !ltllg himthe neJro IInlondod hiS gun In 0118 of MI 1I'11I111111S' f"IO:CO\I"lind osollpod
When ho IIiIS Illllllri III the shflnt) he I of usHI to OUIlIOalit 1111(1 took hiS se"t Insllio "Ith It \I Inohestel Ilflo lind defledtho ofheels to come III �It Kondllcl socllied se\ernl gllllicl.llld plcl eto,1 tho simllt) lind ohtrllnod pelllllsslOII IIUIII MIW til III iliA 10 bUI n tho house dO\YI1 on the 1I0gro A gil II )il 01kerosene all \\ns obt,tlnod find MI halldllcl .hpped lip to thebllck end of tho hous8"lth It lhe negro \I�S notlflld Irlollt\dmt Ilns IIbollt to bo dO(1� rlild told thllt If ho mltdo thiS stepnecess [1\ he \IOlild b" shot dO\1 n II hOIl he \IllS co 111 polled tuICllIO tho bllllllnJ budding
I hilS he SII\I the Ino\ Itnble lInd Ilnlked olltllnd slilielldoledhlil1self He told tho Shelill thllt If ho glL\ e Ilimself "I' hone\el expect d to get flee llgllill liS he \Irs Chili god \11th so
mHn) ClIIllOS
l:Ie boniS 11. bad leplitntlOll IIrollnd here Whtlo In the emplo) of MI Wtlhnms he hud cltn\ln hiS \llncheatol all so\elllicltlzellS Illllong "honl \lere JIll Sol Alln8 of thiS pillce ItndMI Russel "'"son 01 Enul
It IS belle\pd tlULt he IS II dospPlnto crlllllllltl ""ntlld lUI
Climes cOlllnllttod elso" here He \I III be glvel tho 11111 11l111tfor 1111 hiS CrlllIes
WRECK AT RE6ISTER.
Passenger Train Runs into Side=
track and is Derailed.
Engineer and Mall Clerk Badly Injured
Lha Cpntlnl Sn\ltnlluh & Dllblin pa3 enger tlnlll hlldqllltO II sellOliS "recl Just \lest of Register on SlItuldlt) IlIghtlhe IIOSt bOlllld tilill IS duo It Reglstel 11.1 ubollt SIX a cloclIhe tIn III lUI lIlto 'UI open s\lltch nt 11. small Siding IIhlCh hndbeen put II 101 II locld sn" nil II II )ellr 01 S) "00 nlld "hlehImd not I cell used In some tllllO The S\l Itch hnd beon unlocked C1thel by some one bent 011 tnlSChlOf or by somo ho) sIIho mil) 1I0t hnve thought "hut the cons'qllences IIl1ght belhe tlnln "US Illnlltng lit n speed of 30 mtles lin haUl "hon It
Inll Illto the opon s\lllch Ihe onglne \Ins tllrned completol)upSide dOlln nud the elltlle tlllin dClnded
J'lIglnoer 0010 ,Utd MI1.t! Olerl BllIekbulll \lele platt) badIy bllll.odul' but nOlthor of thom sllst'llned Intnl IIll"lleSlh IS IS tho secolld III ock that �Ir Blnckbnl n has I,een I n A
Slllt 18110\\ pond lilA' {,) IIljlllICS IOcel\(?d b) hlln 111 a "reck onthe 0 S & F lust summAr We nle mformed thnt h snys he1I1tCIlds to Clnlt tho SOl' ICO
Mr lelrell, Supt of the HlldllllY M,ld S«I vice \\lrod PostMlIsler D B Rigdon of Stlltesbolo on SlIndny to JO np toDublin nll!1 brlllg tho nlllt! dO\lu Mondn) mOrnll1J MI RigdOl spent sovernl yerlls 111 the Rltt!\I�) M,�tI SOI\ ICC lind 1001 edqllite at home hnndlng out the mntl \I hen tho tlnlll stoppedNOlie of tho pllssengers on the trum lit tho time of the ncoldent sustulned nil) mlulles
MI T B BIlnnell bas pur
ICD Iced MI J E Biackbul n sfarm kllo\\ n IS the Seab PIOCtal s place 4 miles flam town C
MI Blackbuln ,1I1d family 11111
move to S tva n IUll1
DI Cone cnn be (oulld 110\1, lit
hiS old office III flont of tho caul tlSlbs of grilluilltc<l sugllr for $100 house plopl1.red to do dentul \lolklit 11 1l F r ",kit liS
J 0 'Ihompsol1 of Screlen hns
beel1 added to Bulloch s list of
lllgh gmde tenchm s
Il1g nt Akll1 A"ndom)
Go to W B Mltrtms
bage plants
Rev Bleil stel, Prof Be.lsley
and MI Landon 1 tllO of Slllg
els, al e stopping It the Centl ,II
Hotel fhey 11 e l1Iterested 1n
OlgaulZlng n rehJlous cantatl to
be glven by local t,llent
T IIdge B D 1;\ Itns cu 1lI� dO\l II
I uesdny to gl ant a chartor to the
NEil s
Joshun E\ erott \fns 0\ er
flam ExcelslOl on "\I'odnosda) Itud
lonellod for nnothol )onl
Ail B W S Shoppnrd II [IS up
flam Blltchton Oll luosdn) Ilnd
remembered 1m) NB\I B \\lth 1110
ne\l nl of his Sll hSCl1 ptlOn On :3
Tho Ono Day Cold Curo1111� IlIIe l t II �r'l0 Ills �OIlig aL
g cnt I eli ICLIOI ut I J D lVlo
E. C. OLIVERIS
30 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE.
Having lust re eived Several 'I'housand Dollars worth ofgoods, which should have e0111e 111 berm e Xmas; we have docided to have a cleat ance �;11o, and below made the pnces tomove them
,DI'l' Good�, ))1')' Goods, ))I'Y GOOds.
Yell d W1(l(' (j�C, SOLt Island fm scYa1 d II id Heavy Sheeting (01 6eI I)ales tic eh1� homespull for gcIl)ale, 1)( thl� h(lllleRpull f014c30 ballr; of t1nedd fm 15c
::J pa,pe1 s of pillS rOl 05cAll the best calleos ooc
• SHOES.SHOES, •
$1.25 011 Gldlll Shoes f(\1
$1.35 Od,k'l'an Shoe::; f01
$1.50 Mens' and L�(heR Shoes 10l





$12 [,0 and $1500 Mens Snits It 11\0 (1) $10 (�I MHn�' SlIlts lit M (il)87 GO and $8 00 Mens SlllLs It M (1) 1II0 P IllS Mens MOO Ind $6 00 'pnl:18$3 50 and $4 00 1 II ge nssoll l1Ieli L o[ I'lIltS, 111 III oken sIzes to go at a b 'It,d uotlOn Ig
"Ve hme a Illge beautiful III H of line tiltl8S goorls Silks, etc. thltlt ISlust COl1ltllll and Lhe leelu( tlon \\111 bp In Id'j on Ihem Don't fOlgethave "evel �l hundled pnll. of lI1ens' Inel Ildl�8' shoes III odds weI en�lHut half pllce S
Nor ICE m ])1880T U HON
1 he JllrtncrshlJ1 I eretoforc eXisting Ibetween I J OOlllllnrl.': 1\l11I A l' Put..
tersOI lIuliel lilo linn Hallle or DCII
IIIllrk & l'utLcrSoll III Cillo 0\\ IIcrshlpnlul 1IllllllgcmcI t of LIlt.: SouLllenstcrll
JluslI css Collt;gc Stntul:iboro Gu II lS
thiS lIny been llissoh ell by lIIuCillnl cor
BUilt J he Ill1licnogl cd \\ll1uollcctlllJ
IIcroullts due the fiJI Itlil \\111 scLtlo
nlill IU Iltll!S of til! 01111
j IllS 1'10\ 2J"L 11101
Havmg opened a full hne
of Genmal Merchandlse at
JIMPS,GA.,
We wlll c),pprecrate the
patlOnage of the people ofth1S sectIOn Om pllcesWIll be as lowar; any" bere
C C ChrLnce & Co
On In�t WednosdrlY nftmnoon
the d\lelltng smoke house dllling
loom I1.nd kltchell of M- Allon
lee Ilear HltrTllie were destroyed
b\ fire together \llth "II 1m btl
oon, Il1.rd 8) IIII' lind part of hiS
hOIl,ehold lind Iitcholl fill nltule
and lIellllng appnrel Mr r ee
\IllS 11. ohort dls!ilnce
hOllse hauling mtls "hon he diS
COl o-ed tho roof of his d 1l1lllg
houso to bo on flle He loosened
lils mille Itlld got thele III time to
LelLr un tho shingles \1 hlCh I\ela
on hlo Ilnd III thro\l IIlg thom
do\\ n tho) cllllght on II shod A
sneldAII gust of II Ind Iglllted tho
entilo shed und haling 110 one
II h" cOlild 10l1.ch him \later he
II ns co III pelled to Itbltndon 1111 o(
fOits to sn\e IllS blltldlngs Ilnd go
to Ilorl to sa\ e nil of tho oontents
pOSSible MI Le� snys lilS dwell
Ing alone cost him avant $1000
flnd no 1IlS11rH,nCe was ClllrIed 011
either bntldlng or contollts
[ I IhNMAIIK
Ready For Occupancy.
It 18 expected tliit the New I Death At elito,Baptls' Clllllch" III be leady for ---
use on the hlst Sur.el ly 111 reb
I
On SunellY mOl mng lustde,Lth
lllltly lhe\loll(1s plo,!:(lessll1g enteled the home of MI R Rllplclly cOllsldellTl'l' tbtl st Ite of Blackbl1l n liVIng a Jew mIlesthe \leathel lite bell \I ,IS put flol\1 Cltto and took MIS
In place 1 II-" days 19O ,1I1d the BllCkblllll,I\laj J he deceasednontllctolS IlopelOha\eltleHly lelves n hllsbAnd and selelalIII a shol t tlmo IIIIS IS aile of sntull childl en I 1 IIInnrn herthe b"SLbuildlll):� In Stltesbolo death
A Handsome Residence.Married.
On Mnlld Iy afleilloon MI
C K Splel8 'lna MISS Ailce MI W" M Foy and f'lllllivFmnkllll \I ere qllletly IlIlllled moved Into thell elegant newat Lite horne o( the bude 81l10th homfl Just ea t of towu on Weder In StatesbolO Eld�l M F nesdav WhIle the dwelling 1SOn ];'IiclIlY eve11lng last the gtn Stubbs offimatlllg MI Slllelsl not nem completed yet severalhouse of Mr J(Jhn Bro\\n \lllS formerly held a positIOn WIth looms wele suffiCIently advancbUlllod ltellr tittlson We did not Messls roy & W'llh InIS of Ada ed so as to admlL of occllllancy10llin Lho OIlglll 01 the file or the belle but IS 11011 111 buslUess In "When thiS horne IS completed 1tIlliollnt of tho loss
I
MISSISSIl'PI Ihe bllde IS the Will be one of the plettlest 111daughter of the l,lte illlam thiS sectIOn of the State CanMONEY TO LOAN Flallkhn 1118 young couple tlaotol A J Flankhn has hadle(1 all the S & S Ry rOl Ihelr chalge o[ the wood lIork andIatlllf] home III the Slate of MIS Lhe lob 1S ,\11 exhlbltlOu of Ius
SUPtlllOl WOI !.manshlp MrClImlllll1gs IS now engaged 10FOR ItEN 1 touching It IIp wILh a coat ofI Inve , good blllldlllg all palllt 'lhe clwelllllg andNOlth Malll tleet IOllent BUlt II grounds wlil COSt sOlllfJ"hele 111Ible fOI e1thel stole O[ lepaa the nelghbOlhood of $10,000shop
MIS It H BlOwn FOR SALF.
Gin Burned.
I hn\ e a good, gentle hOlse th,\tI \\111 sell lit 11. iJl1.l gam
E D Hollllnd
Stntesboro Gn
Loans negotIated on 1m
ploved Bulloch County
Fmms, on five years' tIme
at (3 pel cent mtOlest
Old 10dl1S 1enO\\ ed
R LEE MOORE
J o III 110\1 III thoemplo) o(lIIeas
JI nnels & PUll or '\Illl lim propnIed
to sel\ 0 my f!londs nnd custom
sOlS \\llh fino Wosteln lIeef pc.rk
I1.nd slIllsnga nil tho tll110 A shnlo
of )0[11 I Inde II III be IIPPIOclated
Respt
� F Monts
DI � B Kennedy \lllS do\\n
from S\lnlllsboIO one day tIns
\loel, find gnve us 11. plollsant onll
DI H K fhnyor of Brooklet
came up on MonelllY eveillng to
attend the K of p bnnquet at
HoM I Jncckcl
New (uess goods and SIlks JustreCOlvec[ lit lD 0 O'I\el8 Onlllind see them
